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ings. Several new buildings have been built in lower campus. Among these are
the now being built music building; Black hall, the education a:nd psychology
building; the Grupe conference center and the Victor J. Boullion library. Located on the Mall on the lower campus is the student owned College Union Building.
Within the CUB are lounges, a snackbar, an art gallery, a recreation room,
rooms for meetings and offices for the student government officers, the Campus
Crier and the Hyakem.
(Photo By Jim Rayner)

'.fHE EXACT GJ<~OGRAPHICAL CENTER OF WASHINGTON IS located
at the northwest corner of the newly remodeled Classroom building of Central
Washington State College. The campus of Central Washington State College is
divided into upper and lower campus. The upper campus consists of the Nicholson pavilion and living units. The pavilion and the area around it is used for
athletic events and physical education classes. The lower campus consists of the
older Jiving units, the library, the College Union Building and classroom build-

C'!fS International Students Campu~od~alendar Senior Invasion Hits ,Campus
~"~~,~. ,~.~.:~~~ Atmosphere ~~f,~~:~~.r!~:~~~:~o p-;: As CWS Plans Welcome Day
pus this year Cenh·al has been we have an obligation to them
the home of l4 fore ign students. and are willing to fulfill these obThis is the largest number of for- ligations," Dr. E. E. Samuelson
eign students attending Cen.tral's said .
classes at one time . Generally
"The students here must be willthe international students go to ing to assume a helpful and benethe larger universities where they ficial attitude toward these stuJ13ve an opportunity to do gradu- dents ," Dr. Samuelson said . "They
ate work, and where there are 1 are guests in our country an.ct
more of their own countrymen, should be treated as such. They
since the names of the larger uni- are new here and the students at
'iersities are more often heard in Central should try to help them
forei gn nations .
to understand America as a na.
.
tion," he said.
. Wh~n the students first arrive
European students studying here
m this country they are faced are Marie Chantel Dos Santos
with many problems. They are UI~- France-Portugal, and Stephen. Fels~
sure or do not know of the Amen- man Germany. South American
can customs. Even though t hey stud~nts are Hebe Minuti Araenhave studied our language it is tina and Rita Renfro Co;ta Rlca.
difficult for them to speak only
From the orient the~e are Maisie
English.
Cheung, Hong Kong; Bangok Cho,
"We can. hardly take more fore- Korea, Jyn Hao Wang and Teaign students unless we realize that
(Continued an Page Seven)

I

Tenms, Whitman, 2 p .m.
SteI_Jhe;is' Street Dance, 9 p.m .
to m1dmght: cu.~ Mall.
"
SGA mo~1es, Funn:y Face, . 7
p.m. and The Incredible Shrm~
ing Man, " 10 p.m., College aud1torium.
Saturday

Senior Day
Art Festival
Co-Rec , 1 to 4 p.m., pavilion.
Jennie Moore's Dance , 9 p.m.
to midnight, CUB Ballroom.
SGA movies, "The Sergeant was
a Lady," 7 p.m. and "Too Man.y
Crooks ," 10 p.m., College auditorium.
Monday

SGA meeting, 7 p.m. CUB.
Thursday
Speaker in the Union, C .. .Y.
Jesse Chiang, "Latin America and
the World Revolution ," 4 p.m.,
CUB Cage.

Central Washington State College will have its annual
Senior Day tomorrow. This event is open to all interested high
school seniors and junior college students who plan to attend
Central. Enos Underwood, registrar and chairman of the Senior
Day committee, has planned special tours for all visiting students to see the new dormitor- -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - ies, the recently remodeled station for all visitors is from
·
B "Id"
d 8 :30 a.m. to 10:30 p .m. tomorrow
C o IIege U mon
m mg an in the CUB.
the new ultra modern Leo
From 8 :30 a.m. to 12 :30 p.m.
Nicholson Physical Education there will be guided tours on
and Athletic building.
campus, open house in all departments of the college and demonNew Campus Buildings
Other campus developments that strations in art.
will be of interest to the visitors
The Business office in the Adare the new education and psy- ministration building will be open
chology building, the new Victor to receive dormitory room and
J. Bouillon Library and the new board pre-payment fees for fall
Music building, which is now under quarter.
construction .
As,sembly Scheduled
Also scheduled before 1 p.m. is
A special program has been
(Continued on Page Four)
scheduled for Senior Day. Regis-
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TO THE EDITOR
CWSC Symposium Divides Student
Protests Final Concert Slated May 5
Screamers From Intellectuals
Central's 1963 Symposium on American Values is over
and it can only be evaluated c.s a complete success. With it
came some interesting occurrences. One of the most obvious
was that the most vocal members of Central' s student body
when it came to decrying the lack of intellectual activities on
campus were the first ones to take advantage of a possible
four day weekend.
In almost a solid mass these pseudo-intellectuals left
for parts unknown. Since fishing season had just begun it
could be guessed that this intellectual activity and returning
to the arms of mother took up the time of Central' s steadfast
intelligencia.
On the opposite end of the extreme are those students
who seem, judging by the vocalizing of their exponents, to
care little one way or other about intellectualism on the campus but turned out in fairly substantial numbers for the affair.
Maybe the vocal members of Central' s "intelligencia"
should take a leaf from the book of their quiet brethren.
The second obvious observation given to those who
cared to take notice was that the students at Central were
starved for good books to read. Judging from the rush that
the Book Roundup had, the students took advantage of the
situation and gorged themselves with the new reading matter.
According to reports from the people behind the Book
Roundup, approximately $I 800 worth of books were sold
during the three day run of the sale. It could legitimately be
questioned whether the College bookstore has sold that many
books in areas other than texts during the entire run of the
quarter.
All in all the Symposium was a greater success than
last year and Dr. Elwyn Odell and David Burt can and should
be justly proud of their efforts this year.

Only One Day For Seniors
Hampers Student Visitation
It seems that Senior Day will be only a day this year
instead of the normal two as it has been in the past. This is
unfortunate for it will hamper the flow of students to the
campus.
With the one day it does not make it really possible for
some senior who feels that he would like to come and see the
campus, do so because of the distance and time involved in
the trip. Because of this, about the only students who will be
attending the events of the day will be those students who
live in a fairly small radius of the campus.
Most of Day Wasted
Those students who live close enough to the campus to
make the trip to the land of Central will probably, if they
are interested, already have visited the campus. Thus for the
most part the day is wasted.
Also, the activities for this day have taken a rather cold
blooded turn with only tours, speeches, open houses, and for
the benefit of those new (?) students, the business office
will be open for their prepayments.

Activities Suggested
This, if it was combined with a few socal achv1t1es so
that the day could to some extent be of a "fun" nature would
not be to the detriment of the occasion. On the contrary it
would give the visiting seniors a look at another side of college life.
Just where the fault for this mishap lies is hard to say.
It can not be laid to the student committee members or to
Enos Underwood, registrar, who is adviser alone. The blame
for this mistake lies with both of them and a student faculty
advisory committee in about equal amounts.
Little can be done for the day this year, that much is
obvious, but next year is a separate story. Let this be the last
of the single Senior Days with the one sided slant. Let the
committee working on the affair and the SCA Council recomend strongly that next year Senior day return to the kind
of old.

SPC Handles Fol I Program
All plans for next fall Frosh
Orientation are being handled by
thf'
Student Planning Council,
made up of all living group presidents, Jim Fielder said.
This group has divided into committees composed of; culturechairman, Gary McGill, education
- - Marily Achre, assembly- Jim
Fielder, social- Melody Martin,
frosh h andbook- Jim Talbert, college community - Jerry Horne,
and communications - Phil Phil-

canapus.ener
•

brink.
These committees h ave been
working for over a month now
and hope to h ave the program
completely la id out by two weeks
from the end of this quarter.
"We hope that Frosh Or ientation next year will be more educationally inclined as well as creating a social climate in which
the new students can make many
acq uaintances," Jim Fie 1 de r,
chairman of n ext yea rs ' F rosh Orientation said.
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To the Editor:
This letter is in response to
last week's emotion plea from
Mike Ingra ham for $50,000 (about
50 per cent of next year's SGA
budget) for the athletic department.
Whenever o n e department
takes one-half of a budget and
when many other departments
and organizations are badly in
need of money, I feel that the
students of Central should closely examine their value system
before giving our Saturday afternoon heroes 50 per cent of our
money again n ext year.
I feel the athlete has it great
at Central , a nd yet h e is not
satisfied. An athlete receives
m a n y benefits from varsity
s ports such as college academic
credit, a grade, admission into
any closed class with a note
from the coach, experience, and
recommendations from the physical edu cation departm ent for his
credential file in the placement
office. The a thlete also received free, because of your money
and mine paying for it, shoes ,
insurance, tr ave 1, and steak
m eals before each game.
Equal Chance Needed
SGA has established a $2,500
a year scholarship Jund out of
our money, but only athletes are
eligible. I am for SGA sponsored scholarships, but I feel that
all students should have an equal
chance to receive these scholarships based on an intellectual
and academic basis, not on a
muscle head basis.
I feel that the amount of
money given to any organization
should be proportional to the
number of students involved both
as spectators and participants.
If one would use t his criteria,
the athletic department would
only receive 35 per cent or 40
per cent of the SGA budget. a nd
to me this is more realistic.
We n eed athletics, but we also
need other things to make a
well-rounded individual. When a
person is receivi ng a lot of personal benefit from an activity,
I feel they should pay part of
the bill. At other schools athletes pay for their own meals,
insurance, and shoes. Why can 't
ours?
Gives Plan
I would like to see the recreation budget increased beca use a great number of students take pm:t in co-recreation .
The co-recreation services offered now could be greatly expanded with more money.
Many
students spend a considerable
amount of t ime in the library.
SGA could help purchase additional library materials.
More money for school plays
could be alloted and more big
nam e entertainment could be
bought to Central. Many service groups n eed money, and
their budgets could be increased. SGA still owes over $300,000
on th e CUB, so there are many
places that a dditional money
could be used.
It is claimed that varsity athletics make well-rounded students , but I highly question this
assumption.
I feel that SGA should give no
more than 35 per cent of its
budget to athletics, and I feel
that well-rounded students are
not produced only by watching
college varsity sports.
Wellrounded people are produced
throu gh a variety of activities
such as sports, plays, music,
study , etc.
Signed:
Jerome B. Altheide

Publications Posts
Open To Students
"In early May the Student
Publications Board will meet to
chose new editors for the Crier
and Hyako>m.
Any student who is interested
should write immediately to the
Publications Board," Miss Bonnie Wiley, director of pub·
lications, said.
Those (Jositions open on the
Hyakem are Editor-In-Chief, Associate Editor, Art Editor, Copy
Editor, and a photographer.
Editor-In-Chief pays $640 for
the school year ancl Associate
Editor pays $320 a school year.

Sunday e vening, May 5, t he
Central Little Symphony will present its final concert of the 196263 season.
Conductor Waldie Anderson has
arranged a program which should
prove to be interesting to everyone
who appreciates good orchestral
literature.
Works programmed
are:
Concerto in D by Antonio Vivaldi
Symphoni Miniature by George
Frederick McKay
Carmen Suite No. 1 by Georges
Bizet
Overture "Barber of Seville" by
Gioacchino Rossini
Concerto in G minor by Francis
Poulenc
Rokocsy March by Hector Berloiz
Highlight of the program will be
the appearance of H enry J . Eickhoff, music faculty member, who
will be guest soloist in the Poulenc Concerto for Organ, Tympani,
and String Orchestra. Dr. Eickhoff, a n accomplished organist selected this work to perform over
a year ago. Since then Poulenc
passed away and the Concerto has
received many performances in
tribute to this outstanding contemporary French composer, Anderson said.

Vivaldi Concerto Given
The Vivaldi concerto has be.en
arranged for full string orchestra
and woodwind choir. Originally
this work was known as a concerto for organ by Friedman Bach.
Ony the latest research has established beyond question that the
.:::omposition is by Vivaldi and that
the famous transcription for organ
was made, not by Friedman Bach,
but by his father, Joha nn Sebastian
Bach. One is so accustomed to
hearing it presented as a work for
organ or piano that its performance in the original form (a concerto grosso for string orchestra)
produces all the effect of an entirely different composition.
George Frederick McKay, music faculty member at the University of Washington and composer of the Symphoni Miniature ,
is one of the outstanding composers of the Pacific Northwest.
His music is accepted throughout
the world today, Mr. Anderson
said.
Concert time is 8 p.m. in the
College auditorium , Sunday, May
5.

Of the six million GI home loans
guaranteed by the Veterans Administration, more than 34 per
cent have been paid in full.

Students Favor Symposium,
Deplore Campus Evacuation
Sweecy students seem to have many different and varied opinions of the Symposium held on campus last week. Here are a few
comments given by students who were asked what they felt the effect of the Symposium on this campus was.
Dflann?, Bvrnes, senior: "This - - - - -- - - -- - - -- year's Sympos- difficult for me to ascertain the
ium was much effect on the entire college combetter than the munity, but as for m e, it was one
one last year. I of the most exciting experiences
think this was of my life. I should hope that
mainly du e to those who did not find the time
the choice of to attend some of the activities of
speakers . A 11 this Symposium will poignantly
totaled, I feel feel their loss."
it was a very
Phyllis Doyle, freshman: "The
worthwhile ex- Symposium gave to some a five
Deanna Brynes perience."
day vacation and to others an inRon Feller, junior: "It is a tellectual inspiration. The topic
shame that more people didn't at- was so general that we students
tend the Symposium for t here heard what h as already been disw ere many good ideas brought cussed many times. A more deout. Personally, I enjoyed Leary's batable topic such as religion or
ideas because they were so communism would be of more inthought provoking."
terest to the students."
Bob Shomer, sophomore: "I feel
Sare Abel, junior: "We were
that the Symposium is a worthwhile thing but a large number of fortunate to have four speakers,
students see it as just another each with a different opinion. Mr.
vacation . More students might Ferry's and Mr. Leary s ideas p e rhave been attracted to these haps were the most controversial.
speakers had they not been at Professor Reid's suggestion for
collective scholarly discussions
such awkward times."
David Ho ff m an, sophomore: was a very practical one."
Davo Sanford, senior: "This
"T h i s
year's
year's SymposSymposium was
ium was more
much more
enjoyable than
m eaningful
to
last year.
It
those who atgave the stut ended than the
dents a chance
previous year.
to think and
It is unfortuexpress t h e i r
nate that so
thoughts an d
many students
ideas.
The
made the ocspeech by Dr.
casion a fiveDavid Hoffman day holiday. I
_ Leary was perfeel they missed a worthwhile ex- Dave Sanford haps the most
thought provoking of the entire
perience."
Linda Mahler, junior: "It is Symposium."

U.S. Changes Policy, Meets Russia
Over Discussion Of Disarmament
By BRUCE SCHULTHEIS
Over past objections the United
States has agreed to join Britain
a nd approach the Soviet Union for
a big-three talk.
The topic of the meeting would
be the Geneva disarmament talks.
It appears that great headway
has been made in thest talks and
now the breakdown is a result of
small minute details .
The Kennedy administration has
in the past refused to join with
Britain in seeking out such a high
level talk.
.Ambassadors .Join Ideas
This week the a dministration
changed its mind and ordered the
American a mbassador to join with
Britain's ambassador to the Soviet
Union and approach Premier Khruchev with the idea of the talk.
Sir Humphrey Trevelyan and
Foy D . Kohler, the British and the
American Ambassadors took the

first steps forward last week in a
meeting with Andrei A. Gromyko,
the Soviet foreign minister.
The two ambassadors requested
an audience with Khrushchev and
have been informed that on this
coming Wednesday he will meet
with them.
Britli s h Want J.imitation'I
The British wish to have the
subject limited and defined whereas th e Americans feel that a general meeting with varying subjects would be better.
Last December, in an exchange
of letters, Krushch ev and Kennedy ar4 reported to have almost
reached an agreement on the test
ban treaty. However, it is reported that at the last minute the
Russians backed down on a small
and technical point.
It is hoped that if a summit
meeting is called, a final solution
to the talks which were started
in the early 1950's can be reached.

~
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Students To Elect
Council Members

Sweecy Pageant
To Choose Miss
The Miss Sweecy Pageant will
be held Saturday May 18, from
1 to 3 :30 p.m. in the Nicholson
pavilion . Miss Sweecy will be
crowned at the Coronation Ball in
the CUB Ballroom Saturday night.
Each dormitory will nominate
a Miss Sweecy candidate. The
candidates will attend various teas
and a dinner. They will also visit
the different dormitories.
Qualifications Given
Candidates for Miss Sweecy must
have the followin g qualifications.
1. Must be a sophomore or
above, but not a senior or grad·uate student.
2. Must have a GPA of 2.25 or
better.
3. May not be an gaged or married.
The candidates will be judged
on beauty, poise, personality, tal·
ent, and speaking ability.
The Miss Sweecy Pagea;1t itself will be run just like t he Miss
America Pageant. The candidates
will model, answer questions, and
display t alent. Six judges made
up of faculty and students will
pick five finalists.
Stuclents to Vote
Voting by stude nts wJl be in
the CUB and dining halls from 4
to 7 p.m. Saturday. Parents will
not be a llowed to vote.
"Miss Swee cy will be Central's
most eloquent a nd important rep·
r esenta tive to our college community , a s well as to the entire
s tate," J im Fielder, chairman
said.

Two Honor council positions will be filled wh en students go to
the polls on May 7.
As of press time only two candidates had officially declared themselves as candidates for election.
The two candidates are Dave Sanford a nd Kathy Wynstra.
Canclidaties Na.med
A possible campaign issue t his
Sanford, a residen t of Wilson
hall , is a senior majoring in psy- year will be to proposed changes
chology and M i s s Wynstra, a in the Honor code under which
the Council works. These proposed
junior, is majoring history.
Both candidates m eet the candi- changes will possibly b e put to a
date qualifications which a re a vote of the students on t he same
2.5 GPA ; four quarters residence ballot as the elec:ion of m 2mbe rs
to the counc il.
at CWSC.
A member of the Honor Council
is not allowed to hold any other Yearbook Reaches End
oGice in the SGA according to
the rules of the SGA constitution.
Work on ·t he Hyakem is comElection Helcl Annually
pleted, Mike Bland, editor said.
This election is held annua lly
The last few pages of t he
to elect a boy and a g irl to the yea.rbook were laid ont last week
council to replace the outgoing ancl sent to the printer in Semembers who w Pre electe d last attle .
spring .
'l'erry Eade, associate editor,
This staggering of the election said that delivery of the book
of members e nables the council i s slatell for the, latter part of
' to have at all tim es at least two l\Ia.y. Distribution to students
m embers on th e council with e x- will be in June, he saJd.
perience in the workings of the
council.

Mattis Elected
NWSA Prexy
LEARNING MANY OF THE U P TO DATE CHANGES in
the Honor Colle is a prime responsibility of an Hon o r Counc il
camlicla.t e. Miss Kathy Wynstra, only woman to file for t he post,
gets the proposed changes from D enni s Hubbard, presen t chairman of the group.

Three Officers Die In Crash
Of Reconnaissance Chopper
Preparations for Exercise Coulee Crest claimed three lives Sunday at 4 :12 p.m . when a n Army
helicopter on a reconn a issance
flight hit a power line about 10
miles north of E llensburg, crashed and burned.
According to Associated Press
the dead wer e identified as Major Miles H. Downes , 33, and Capt.
David N . Reue, 28, both of Tacoma, and Lt. Louis J. Stauber,
27, Ft. Lewis.
The two other m en a board the
'copter, Lt. Col. Raymond L. Latimer, 54, and Spec. 6.C. William
E. Horne , were hospitalized in E lle nsburg .
Lt. Col. Latimer 's condition Monday m orning was termed "satisfactory" by a physicia n at Valley
Gen er a l Hospital. Spec. Horne's
condition was described as " fair"
a t E llensburg Gene ral Hospit al.
W. R . Zuppe, a ranche r w ho
was rounding up cattle in the
Reecer Cree k area about two m iles
from the accident which occurred jest belovv Currier Ca nyon in
the foothills and on property ownEd by Stewart Bledso2, E llensburg
rancher, saw the cr ash a nd headed
for the s cene .
Hits Power Linc
"The 'copter was fly ing low, "
Zup;:ie told Roy Woodiwiss, an employee at the Zuppe ranch, whe n
it hit the power line, the tail end
fl ew off a nd the forward p art of
the ship fell to ea rth, a b all of
fl a m e ."
Zuppe headed for the s cene on
a tra ctor and came upon Horne ,
dazed a nd bleeding from he ad injuries, walking down a road toward a r anch house.
" I wanted to put him on the
tractor," Zuppe said , "but h2
wouldn't Je t m e. He was more interes te d in ge tting help to the
othe r fellow."
Zuppe drove to his ranch house
to call the State Patrol. Horne
was given firs t aid by Sta te Trooper Quinto Carollo and rushed to
E llensburg General H ospital.
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To Crash Scene
Zuppe rode to t he crash scene
on a fire truck w hich h ad a nswered the alarm. The rancher said
Latimer was still in his helicopter seat when the fire me n arrived at the scene. H e was t a ken
to Valley General Hospital in another Army helicopter . His physician said t his m orning t hat a ruptured spleen was removed last
night. Latimer a lso had other internal injuries, two fracture d r ibs
a nd skull lacerations.
Some officers at the scene projec ted tha t the 'copter p ilot , flying
in around the foothills from t he
east, was blinded by t he s un and
didn't see the power line.
Editor's Note: Information taken
from the E llensburg Daily R ecord.

f(ennedy Buys
Artistic Piece
It all started las t January when
the women of K ennedy dec ided to
be differ ent. And they spent $150
to do it!
Mr. Frank Bach, of t he CWSC
a rt de partment, was special g uest
at a house m eeting w hen the girls
decided to have a piece of sculpture hung in t heir louf\ge. Bach
s howed slides of various types of
sculpture as well a s pieces h e had
previously done .
The piece is of relief type in
the s hape of a bow, the edges of
which a r e coated with a gold enamel. T hrough the center is a lil'\e
of m e tal to which a re attached
s mall projections of m etal squa re s
coated with di fferent-color ed enam els .

Spring Prom Date
Set For May 25

A S pring Prom is scheduled for
Saturday, M ay 25. This semi-formal dance is for all students. It
Jim Mattis, SGA President, was is to be held in the CUB ballroom
elected President of the Nor th- from 9 to 12 p.m.
It is being sponsored by the Colwest Student Association April 21
a t the three day S pring con ven- lege Union Board a nd the Social
Activities Council. Ther e w ill be
t ion of N W SA h eld at WWSC.
"The spring convent ion of NW refres hme nts served. Ther e is
SA will be hosted by Central in tentative plans for a baby sitting
1964 and we hope to b e able to service.
correlate it with n ext year's sym"The inte nt of t he Prom ," Rogposium," Mattis said.
er Gray, chairman of the Board,
said, "is to include the graduating
"According to the constitution se nior, the upp er classm en, and
of NWSA, th e spring host appoints married s tude nts in the social
t he vice-president a nd secretary of
.
,,
. t · ,, M .
dd d prog r aming on campus.
the orga niza rnn ,
att1 s a e ·
It is inte nded to become a r eg uMatt1s went on to say that these , 1
t f th
·
· ul
· ·
·11 b h Id b J . F ' Id a r pa r o
e socia1 curr1c um.
pos1twns .w 1 e e
Y im . ie "It is hoped that the Prom will
er a nd Lrnda Mahler respectively. broade n the scope of the social
"At the conven t ion we were program on cam pus," Gray said.
partially able to r e a lize one of This kind of dance will' be more
our prime objectives concerning in- appropriate for th e senior and
t ercollegiate participation in a married s tudents who are almost
College Bowl," Ma ttis s a id.
lef t out of th e social progr aming .
"All the s chools present were The Prom was desig ned t o accominformed of the workings of the m odate a wider range of the stuintra-mural program at CWSC and dents, Gray said.
a commission was se t up which
The Prom is a hig hlig ht of the
will present the proposal for an quarter 's social events, Gr ay said.
in ter-collegiate College Bowl con- It is the last s chool dance for the
ference a t th e Winter conve ntion g raduating se niors, a nd is intendof NWSA in 1964 which will b e e d to be something special. Inviheld at Seattle Paci fic College," tations will be sen t to m a rried
I s tudents and faculty.
M a ttis said.

Parents' Weekend
Features Planned
Plans for "C' est la Vie," Pare nt' s Wee kend, are progressing as
scheduled, according to Roge r
Gray, co-chairm a n for the event.
Parents and students s hould
fi nd ple nty to occu py t he ir time
during t his weekend, May 17, 18
a nd 19. Features include the college pla y, "T e nde r Trap," the
Miss Sweecy Pageant, a nd the
Coro nation Ball.
"Tende r Trap" w ill be g iven
Wednesday, May 15, through Sat u rday, May 18. S tude nts a r e
urged to att end the Wednesday
and Thursday performances so as
to a llow r oom for the parents to 1
attend Friday and Saturday, Gray
said .
I
The Miss Sweecy Pageant, under the chairmanship of Jim F ield ·
e r, w ill be held Saturday a fternoon
at 1 p .m . in the pavilio n.
The Coronation Ball featuring
the music of the "Blue Tones"
w ill be held S atu rday night a t
9 p.m . Miss Sweecy wi ll be cr owned a t this time, according to Miss
Joyce Bishop dance ch airma n .

PARE NT' S DAY IS R AP1DLY APPROACH1NG ON THE SWEECY CAMPUS and the Parent's
Day committee is working rapiclly to in sure the event's success. First row, 1-r , Janice Demmon,
regist ration; Annek e Gerlings, housing; Pat D eane and Roger Gray, co-chairmen; a:ncl Peggy
Shaddox, flowers. (Back Row, 1-r) , Diane \\' ri ght, publicit y ; Jim Fielde r, Miss Sweecy Pageant ;
Jack Meeks, housing; ancl S ue Erickson, receptiJn; C leo Kirkpatrick, reception; Sandy La.R ue, invitations and Judy Rockhold, flowers. Not pictured are: Bill Ritchie, programs; Joyce Bishop, co r onation ball; Nancy Alexie, publicity a nd M elod y Martin, banquet. .
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Staff Necessary
For Fall lnscape

From Processing To Page
Pr,o ves Comp I icated Story
The process of making the color picture you see on t he front
page is a very long a nd involved one.
It all started about a month ago when the picture was taken
on a color negative. T he n egative was sent to a Yakima engraver w ho
made three separate negatives, one for each of the basic colors- red,
yellow, and blue. Then these negatives were each made into an en- Wet Paint Delays Move
graved plate.
The plates were then sent to t he
The move to t he new classprint shop. Here each of t he room b uilding has been de layed
plates was locked up in a separate hy wet llamt. The inside of t he
chase, the form that holds the type new building faJled to pass foaDd plates.
spection and is being repainted,
F irst, an impression is m ade on Edward K. Erickson, director of
the page from one of the plates educational services, said .
with yellow ink. Then the other
There is no plan. for moving
plates are each lined up exactly into the building, Erickson said.
with the yellow impression. Then " We just don't know whe n it will
the impressions with the red and be completed." It is doubtful
blue ink are made directly over that classes' will be inte·rrupted
the yellow impression.
If the later in the quarter to· m.ove inplates were not lined up directly to the new building
over each other the picture would
have a blurred appearance.
The page is run through the
press a fourth time to add the
black type after all the impressioPS with the colored ink are
completed.

Inscape, Central's student-faculty literary publication, will n eed
almost a n entire new staff n ext
year, Don Cummings, instructor
of E nglish said.
"We need artists, people interested in t he business end of publishing, and people interested in
selection of m aterials and layout,"
Cummings said.
A late spring issue is now in the
assembling process. Much of the
poetry, prose and art has been
slanted toward religion.
The spring Inscape will have
better prose, fiction and non-fiction, according to Cummings.
"We have one very good student essay and one very good faculty essay,., he said.
Also to be included in the late
spring issue is a one-act play.
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Art Exhibition Shows Ag,o ny
"It is our belief that those who
o;ee this exhibit will take fresh
thought on its implications and
that the error shall not be repeated," reads the poster leading to
the Hiroshima exhibit featured
during the 1963 symposium.
This exhibit is currently being
shown in the CUB art gallery and
also in room 208.
Bearin g in mind that this bomb

was 2,500 t imes less powerful than
current test blasts, it does indeed
give "fresh thought" to any v iewer .
One photograph demonstrates
that only those already beneath
stone markers went completely Un·
scathed in that explosion.
In this case it is reported t hat
people did not know what to do
to save their own lives.

Fresh Grade A Milk

WIHEGAR'S DRIVE-IR DAIRY
GRADE A MILK

65c GALLON

Open 5-7 P.M. D aily

WA 5-1821

419 West 15th-Woldale Road

Staff To Get
Mew Addition
A new staff m ember soon to
join the dWSC faculty is John
Ludtka from Eastern N ew Mexico
University. He will fill a n ewly
created position, Director of Information. H e takes over J uly 1
but plans to arrive before that to
become acquainted with the college.
Ludtka received his B.A. and
M.A. in journalism from South
Dakota State College and h as done
additional graduate work at the
University of Iowa.
As Director of Information he
w ill handle all publicity for the
college and will be in ch arge of
t he production of all college brochures.
Will Handle Publicity
Ludtka will take charge of the
publicity which at present is
handled by Miss Bonnie Wiley, director of Publications. Miss Wiley
will leave at the end of this quarter to do graduate work in communications at the University of
Missouri. She will be on a sabbatical leave for the coming school
year.
While Miss Wiley is gone, Ludtka will teach one journalism
course each quarter. When Miss
Wiley r eturns, h e will concentrate
on the publicity and the brochure
end of his job. John Herum will
serve as adviser to the Campus
Crier and Anthony Canedo, a dviser
to the Hyakem, while Miss Wiley
is gone.
Enlarged Division Set
When Miss 1\Viley returns, in the
fall of 1964, an enlarged journalism program a t Central will be
put into effect. Among courses
she hopes t o be a ble to offer are
elem entary advertising, law of the
press and history of the press.
More emphasis, too, will be put
on advanced r eporting. The present course in maga zine article
writing will be expanded under
the proposed journalism additions,
she said.

Seniors Visit
(Continued From P age One)
an assembly with eniertainment
and information for students in
the College a uditorium.
Indoctrination t o the Commons
food will be given in the Commons from 11 :30 a .m . to 12 :30
p.m. All dormitories will s chedule an open house from 12 :30 to
2 p.m.
Meetings for scholarship candidates (other than those in music)
and applicant s for student loans
will be held in the Black building from 1 to 3 p.m. An art
de monstration will be held from
1 :30 to 3 p .m . in the Ad building .
Recreation Planned
Recreation pla nned for the visitors is scheduled in the pavilion
from 1 :30 p.m. t o 4:30 p .m. There
will be co-r ecreational swimm ing ,
b asketball and other team activities available .
A student reception h as been
planned from 3 to 4 p .m. in the
CUB. Refreshments will be served .

Do you think Charlie can win a ribbon?
That's what Joan Anderson, 4-H girl, is striving for:
a blue ribbon for Charlie at the County Fair.

FFA to award to deserving members in the West,
Alaska and Hawaii.

Working for excellence is one of many fine principles
which t he 4-H Club and Future Farmers of America
inspire in their youthful members.

Joan A nderson plans to apply for one of these.

Honoring their purposes, our Company annually
provides 74 first-year college scholarships for 4-H and

This is part of the nearly $1 ~ million we contribute
annually for scholarships, fellowships, grants, services
and materials for schools. We deem
it a privilege to give this support.

Planning ahead to serve you better

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
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President Brooks, Mattis Welcome Seniors
College Students
Donate Blood

College President Greets Seniors
As Central Extends Its Hospitality

Wednesday found Central students rolling up their sleeves and
donating one pint of blood. Last
year's blood drive was an exceptional drive, Soren Sorenson said.
This years drive was headed by
Louise Allyn and Soren Sorenson.
The drive set a goal of 160 pints
of blood.
Donations took place at the old
Sue Lombard Hall dining hall
Wednesday between 10 a.m. and
2 p.m.
Central is a member of the Regional Blood Bank of Washington.
The blood is available free to all
Central students and faculty members.
Trophies will be given to the
men's and women's living group
who donated the most blood.
year's winners were Elwood, a
third straight year winner, and
Sue Lombard Hall.

BY DR. JAMES E. BROOKS
CWSC PRESIDENT
It is a pleasure to welcome high school seniors and community
college students to Central Washington State Colle ge. We hope you
will enjoy Senior Day and all of the many special events that have
been planned for you.
You will notice that Central has been growing at a fast rate and
that many changes and improvements are being m ade. Although and purposes.
the building program shows the
When you leave, you will be
most obvious changes, I hope you equipped not only with a keener
will discover that the most sig- mind, but fortified with a group
nificant changes have been made of true a1'ld understanding fri ends
in the ac~demic program and stu- who will abide throughout life.
dent services.
.
On.cf' agai::. let me extend to
Central has a n outstandmg facul - you a cordial welcome to Central
ty and studen.t body. The college and best wishes for a full and
has been noted for over 70 years profitable day
for the genuine interest it shows in
- -·- ·- - - - - students and their personal development. Every opportunity is nterview Times
ate
extended to those students who
In.terview dates for the week of
come to the campus with self-improvement and scholarly goals in May 6-10 have been released by
the placement office. Erling Oakmind .
Should you decide to attend Cen- land , director of the placement oftr al, you will enter a college fice, a nnounced the following slate.
"This year's blood drive had one
May 6
world
filled with the joys and laLAYING PLANS FOR THE incoming freshmen fall quarter
purpose and that was to beat last
Salmon, 8 :30 a.m. to 2
bors
of
learning,
the
satisfaction
of
White
is Dr. James Brooks, president of Central Washington State Colyear's drive," Soren Sorenson
personal growth, and t he pleasures p.m.
lege. Dr. Brooks is a relatively new member of the CWS ad minMay 7
stated.
of student life.
istration coming to Central in 1961.
Enumclaw, 10 a .m. to 3 :3'0 p.m .
Here you will find a student
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
comradeship based on common
understandings, domin.ated by deep 9 a .m. to 12 p .m. and 1:30 p .m. to
and abiding friendships , with the 2 :30 p.m. for those interested in
memhPrs li v il'Jg , studying, grow- th e science and math division.
9 a.m . to 2 :30 p.m . for those
ing, and achieving together. You
will be working with students and interested in the business adminfaculty with similar ideals, hope s istration department.
May 8
cal poll taken by members of the
BY JIM MATTIS
Union Gap, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m .
One of the greatest experiences of my life was my entrance into Young Republicans and the Young
May 10
college, and I feel confident that after you experience the same event, Democrats. The D emocrats came
you will concur in my enthus iasm. We here at Central extend to you out on the Jong end with 648 stuMarysville , 9 :30 a.m . to 3 p .m.
our hospitality in the hope that you will discover to some degree dents claiming to be Democrats,
All other dates which may come
what a college is.
in after publication will be posted
while the Republicans garnered
We recently held a three-day ,
on the bulletin board at the place518 votes.
Symp::isium on the topic, "The
However, just a s in national
Most of the dorms on Central's ment office in the Administration
Idea Of A Student College." We
politics it was the independent vot- campus have their own private buildin.g, Mr. Oakland said.
discovered the historica l setting of
ers who held t he b alance of power get togethers in the spring. And
th e Am erican college and societ ies'
with a total of 800 vot es. There it is no exc eption with Sue L om R es ervations of the Hopi, Navaexpectations . Then we delved into
were 43 studen ts w ho declined to bani hall.
jo , Apa che , P a p ato a nd 10 other
the subject of the "individual in
state th eir prefere nce .
tribes extend over a third of Arithe college community," and last,
They have planned an Hawaiian zona's 113,909 square miles .
" This is nothing unusua l since
but far from least, we attacked
th e college t r end has gone D emo- Luau for Friday , May 10 that will
the idea of the col lege from th e
cratic; more and more young peo- be held out on their lawn within
contention that it is a "Communiple are heading towards liberal- their hedge boundaries. Decoraty of Scholars."
I
ism," Tom Sokol, president of the tions , entertainment and dinner
We learned that the most signii Young Democrats on Central 's are all being planned by the girls
ficant e lement of a college is the
of "Sue " for the big event, Vickie
campus said.
students, for indeed, it would b e
Sokol expla ined that the poll was A>'hley , social commissioner said.
I
difficult to imagine a college witha bi-partisan activity to g et ready
The commons is roasting a
out t hem. Our presence on any
for the moc k political convention whole weiner pig for the Luau.
campus is vital to that campus,
. to be held during the n ext presi- Also on the menu will be salmon ,
but the degree to which we esdential electi.on year.
crab, pineapple, coconuts, bananteem ourselves is largely depen"In addition to this activity for as , punch and fried rice.
dent upon us. I feel Central ofwhich SGA has budgeted $4 ,000,
Hawaiian hula g irls will provide
fers you much in the realm of
Ron Lundberg and I have sent a
participation.
letter throug h Dr. Odell to the part of the eveni ng's entertainIn many respects, we have an
Clearing House , a Ford Founda- ment. Informal si nging and a huJim Mattis
outstanding faculty--one which is
tion project, for a $250 grant to la hoop contest are among the
not just concerned with education visit here, w e in the Student Gov- hold a bi-partisan political semin- te ntative plans for the entertainment.
in the classroom, but also con- ernment Association invite you to ar ," Sokol continued.
cerned with finding new approach- come to the second floor of the
Central's Young Democrats are
The "Sue" g irls held a car wash
es and avenues outside of the College Union Building where our advised by Dr. Elwyn Odell, while last Saturday clearing $16 that will
classroom to reach that age-old office is located. The door is al- the Young Republicans are under help with the Luau.
goal of human enlightenment, e.g., ways open, so feel fre e to come th e advisorship of Dr. Donald
The general chairman for the
the Symposium on American and meet us.
Baepler.
Luau is Vickie Ashley.
Values.
I extend to you my since re hope
We are fortunate to have an that you will enjoy your stay
administration which is both pro- at Ce ntral , and wish you success
gressive and intimately involved in your future endeavors what and
in the well-being of the students.) wherever they may be.
A good example of this is th e extent to which our Student Govern- Want More Doughnuts?
m ent h as prospered.
Through fourt e en years of exisThe Symposium through a
tence, we have continually grown doughnut hole? .. That may well
until today, we concern ourselves be the way Mrs. Esta Young,
with not only the administration manager of CUB Cage and her
of student affairs, social program- staff felt by the end of the
This Ad Worth
ming, and the handling of much of Symposium.
our own disciplinary problems, but
Mrs. Young amd her staff prealso with the sponsorship of intel- pared 1,589 doughnuts for the
lectual and cultural pursuits, for colloquia following the speakers
example, our Speaker in the Un- of the Symposium.
Students,
ion Programs, the Symposium faculty, ancl visitors co nsum ed
and the College Bowl.
87 gallons of coffee during these
We are presently asking for discussion periods.
more student voice on standing
Wranglers with a new twist
This is a free service provided
7th and Pearl
2-1455
college committees concerned with each year for the Symposium.
-knee pants-fashioned in
the academic policies of our coltrue western style with. all
Your Local Plymouth, Valiant, Renault Dealers
lege community, as we are necesthe features Wranglers are
Remember our new 5 year, 50,000 mile warranty.
known for . . . made of sturdy
sarily concerned with the e duca10 oz. denim in a marvelous
tional process and its tool, the
IK's PAGE BOY
GRADUATING SENIORS: Teachers Credit Union offers you:
array of colors ... Sanforized
curriculum.
for permanent fit.
I. Low Down Payment
I could go on indefinitely and
tell you more of our faculty, StuMisses Sizes
2. 3 1/i % interest on new cars, 4 % interest on
dent Government Association, the
8 to 18 $2.98 Ea.
used cars.
clubs on our campus, dorm life , or
3. No payments till fall, 3 years to pay balance.
a myriad of ot her things, but my
Friday, May I0, 9-12
column is limited and, like too
CONTACT OUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
many, my time is short. Realize
BILL MARTIN 2-6887 Day or Night
first your reason for going to col35c Stag
50c Drag
lege is to be a student and then deA satisfied customer-our most important product.
fine student in the terms of what Casual Dress
CUB Ballroom
"LIMIT, ONE AD PER CAR"
that invol ves .
409 N. Pearl
If you find time during your

I

I
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d

Student
Government Officer• Gives
Democrats Take
•
• CWS Party Poll

Views On College Commumty life ~::i~, ;~~:~c:~.~i;;f,:~,~~!~~

Sue Lombard
To Hold L.uau

MISSES

WRANGLER

KNEE PANTS

1

$25 ON ANY NEW OR
USED CAR AT

FALTUS MOTORS INC.
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Sharon 'P·ete' Harrison Finds
She Wears 'Good Head' Title
BY LOIS BOKN
Doing w hat comes na turally . This is essentially what Sharon
"Pete" Harrison, Campus Humorist, actually does!
"Pet e" has been described by her friends and associates as a
"versatile, enthusiastic, humorous, w ell-rounded and a good head. "
She has appeared in numerous campus events a nd successfully
conveys her e njoyment of good 1- - - - - - - - -- -humor to those w ho watch h er " Big P e te" is the Benton County
performances.
Sheriff. H e is very fond of Sharon,
On h er campus activity r ecord, as are her two younge r brothers ,
she lists her activities as plays, Steve a nd Richard.
talent shows, and - the CUB. In
Sharon has gone over big on
each activity, "Pete" excells in a nd off campus as a performe:c.
fun.
She performed her first professionMilo Smith, drama coach w ho a~ job at the Annua l D ebutantes
h as observed "Pete's" theatrical Ball in Seat tle. She has r ece ntly
antics a nd has come to know h er performed at t he E llen sburg Ropersonally h as commented that tary Banquet and for the EllePs" Pete " e:ri;joys all f un t hings a nd burg F a culty Wives' Cl ub.
will work diligently on these.
Last Saturday nig ht, "Pete" di" I wish th at she would spend rt:cted , performed, and emceed t he
more time on her college work," hilario us "Symposium L a mpoon. "
Smith affectionate ly expressed.
Displaying a goodly portion of her
"She loves to fool herself, she c1ever humor, the audience easily
will sit with a book open for a n could see that " P e te" enjoys herhour and be convinoed t hat s he self- a nd for sure , others e njoy
has studied. I keep bawling her her.
out for this . She's a good kid,
though ," Smith con ceded, the n a dded, "She's a nut!"
Close friends of "Pete" accredit
her popularity to her basic good
humor.
"Pete" makes a n impression upon others through h er humor a nd
The Student Governme nt Associher thoughtfulness a nd respect for
others," one friend said. In hig b a tion is the student's own orga nischool, Sharon was similarly ver- zation for carrying on activities
satile in her activities. Sbe was which they have planned a nd iniselected t he most witty girl in tiated, Jim Mattis, SGA presiden t
said .
h er high school class .
Every studen t is a member of
According to all h er friends ,
' 'Pete" is a n a tural cut up. "She SGA after he h as completed regiseven makes doing dishes a fun tration. SGA is a la boratory of
affair ," another frie nd observed . de mocrary; a n educational organ
Smith remarked that "Pet e" is within a n educationa l community,
a fine trumpe t player a nd is very Mattis . said.
F ive executi ve officers are electversatile in her talents . He r em embers her d ur ing her fresh- ed by th e stude nt body each year .
m a n y ear as a "cut up ch aracter" T he y are the president, executive
vice president, socia l vice presiin the Marching Band.
dent, secretary a nd treasurer.
Sharon's home is in P rosser,
SGA R epresents Studef\ts
and s he is the d a ughter of Mr.
The
prima
ry function of the SGA
Pete a nd Mrs. June Harrison. Her
is to r epresent and lea d stu
father, known by townspeople as
dents.
Being the only elective
r epresenta tive body on campus , it
is cha r ged with th e general responsibility of s tude nt welfare .
This includes academic, cultural,
athletic, and socia l affairs , for
each of these contributes to t he
A n ew coed dormitory is slated form ing of t he student .
to be ready for use Aug. 1, 1965.
Different club~ . art, drama, culThis provised $2,300,000 dormitory 1 tural a nd socia l prog rams a re sup is to house 500 m en and women porte d by SGA. It a lso ha ndles
with a djoining lounges.
Parent's Weekend, Sweecy Day,
There have b een regular Build- a nd Homecom ing .
ing Committee meetings conducte d
The Student Gove rnment Assoc
under the leadership of R oger iation provides opportunities for
Munn . These m eetings w er e to the student, t hroug h committees,
d is cuss the plans and basic i?~as to become acqua inte d . with s tuof the ne w dor mitory. In a dd1t10n den t leade rs, fac ulty, a nd a dmmt o committee m embers the archi- is tration . It has numrous comtect Bassetti a nd specialists h ave mittees which s tudents are urged
bee~ involved. Bruce Walker on to join: Committee m ember s hip
planning, Douglas Bennet aud is one of the best ways for n ew
Beasley on interior design , and the s tudents to_ be come inform ed a nd
Central Washington State College m volve d with studen t government
administrators on finance were Mattis said.
present at the meetings.
Hope For More
Certain guide lines to b uilding
The SGA is trying- to take on
are under discussion. They a r e m ore respons ibility . They are h opthe consideration of s pecial serv- ing for seats on standing college
ice areas such as r ecreation comm ittees such as th e libra ry advisory committee to ena ble- them
rooms, large lounges and counselors quarters; plan for room s izes to express s tudent opinion.
to accommodate two students per
All activities a nd othe r orga nizaroom with some single rooms; and tions on the campus are gove rn ed
by the SGA Counc il , the legisla tive
try to avoid b unk beds if pos- body of the Student Government
s ible ; consider the possibility of Association . It is com posed of
civil defense shelte rs; s tress the a n elected r-eprssent ative of ea ch
outward appearance a nd lan d- camp us li ving group, two r epr escape as much as possible .
sentati ves from off-campus, the edThe committee h as a lso sp e nt itor of the Campus Cri er, who is a
consider able time discussing din- non-voting m e m be r , a nd the five
ing facilities in t he ne w dor mi- e le cted SGA offi cer s .
tory. They have con cl uded that
t he f unds requested do not provide
for dining facilities. They said
O!o
that the n ew Commor>s b uilding is
/(
designe d to h andle more s tuden ts
and that costs to the student for
on Monaural and
housing a nd food services s hould
n ot be increased at this time .
stereophonic records

Prexy Outlines
S·GA'sPurpose

New Building
Plans D·rawn

Save

Ostrander's Drug
Your Beauty ..
Health and Prescription
Center

4th and Pine

This week 's column is dedica t ed
to those hardy souls who man the
College Union building, t heir proble ms a nd their life. Theirs is a
serious bus iness since they are
concerned with som e of t he more
difficult aspects of formal education-coffee , pingpong, stom p
"type" danc·es , a nd the like. So
I this week we salute t he s tudent
CUB director.
This is a student CUB director.
His name is Herm an H eartbold .
Herm a n starts his day at 8 a .m.
when the Union building opens its
doors to those thousa nds of halfawakened , bleary eyed Sweecians ,
who migrate to the CUB ever y
m orning for their daily injection
of coffee.
After seeing that these poor s ouls
are ta ken care of, Heartbold caut iously checks t he lounge, shooing
out m yriads of collegiate couples
involved in explor ing the topic of
LAST WEEK'S SYMPOSI UM LAMPOON, PRAISED BY
Collegiate " val ues. "
many of Central's community as one of the most outstanding
Throug hout the day, students filtproduc tions ever staged, was the brain child of Miss Sha ron
er in and out of t he CUB a nd t ake
"Pet e" Ha.rrison, Prosse r sophomore in speech a.ncl drama. Miss
Harrison is noted on the Centra l campus for h e r abilities in s uch
a dvantage of its m a ny wild, exotendeavors.
ic pleasures.
And through it all trudges Herma n Heartbold ( " Tah-Dah! )" . . .
ne ither r ain nor sn ow n or sloppy
drunks shall sway him from his
a ppointe d rounds. At last t he mag ic hour draws close, 10 p.m., the
F a miliar ity with all aspects of the State Legislature and of the witching hour w he n all s t udents
affairs of state colleges and universities is the job of college lobby ists still in t he CUB are t urned into
in Olympia according to Mr. Ed K . Erickson, Director of Educationa l pumpkins by Mrs. Young .
Services a t CWSC.
As we leave Her m a n, met icuM r. Erickson defin es a lobby ist represen ting a college or univerlously
and d utifully dragging h is
sity as a "Resource" person.
"He is familiar with Legislative sen ted. This m easure h a d pre vi- last dr unk a cross the ballroom
processes a nd is instrumental in ously fa iled in the Senate and d ied floor, we a re rem inded of thos e
g uiding a nd assisting bills that will in the House, but with the effort fam ous words of Quincy Shrumpf,
a ffect hig he r education t hrough put forth by the "Resource" rep- as presented in his u n, u s u a 1
various s teps until the ir final pass- resentative a nd the elected legis- Shrumpfian sonnet form ( that is a
a ge as la ws, " Erickson pointed lators , t his bill was approved at type of poetry in w hich t here is
no me ter, but the words all rhyme
the la st session .
out.
Erickson fee ls that all t he lobby- - a very rare form indeed ) .
Erickson serves as CWSC' s "ReH ere's to the student who disource" person in Olympia. H e ists are conce rned wit h achie ving
has represen ted the board of trus- good government a nd that respon- r ects the CUB,
tees and t he president of CWSC sible citizens can work with the m
He's true blue, he won ' t flub.
to promote legisl ation th at is fa vdurin g three sessions .
Through all the long, long day
orable
.
As a college lobbyist, Erickson
From his duty he d oes not
works with the elected repr esen tasway.
ti ves to achieve good legislation.
For such as t hese , a special re"The 'Resource' lobbyist works
ward
with legislators in such a way
E lection of 1963 A WS officers
After they' ve gone to m ee t ·;he ir
that they lea rn to r espect him a nd will be held Ma,3' 7, M i s s
seek his g uida nce and counsel in J(athy We nn.er, AWS secretary lord
For offenders n ever give them a
matter s pertaining to higher edu- said .
cation," Erickson said.
"Any .g irls wishing to run for wise reply
Erickson added that he must positions on the A WS council
In that great big CUB up in
a lso W?rk to p us h throug h bills slioul(l contac t any m ember of the sky.
tha t_ will . help . CWSC and wor~ t he present council or sorneone
aga ms t bills tn at : 111 be detn- in the D ean of Women's office
m e nta l to the colle,,e.
no·t later than May 4," M iss
E rickson furthi:-r explained the Wenner added.
le gisla tive process by us ing t he
Qualifications for ca.nclida,t es
recent bill concerning the Master according to t he A WS con stitu·
of Arts and the Master of Science tion a.re a, 2.25 g.p.a. for a ll ofD egree Gr a nt to illustrate.
fi ces' e xce pt president which r e·
During the special session of quires a 2.5.
E lection winners will be anthe last leg is latur e , a m easure to
let the three s tate colleges g r a nt I nounced Ma,y 8 e ithe r at a t ea or
M. A. and M .S. deg rees was pre- a CUB <lance,

College Lobbyist Described
By Education Service Head

AWS Election On May 7

I
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NB of C Scramble Game No. 13
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GET YOUR RECORD CLUB
CARD FROM

DEAN'SEXP ERT RADIO- TV
PHONOGRAPH R EPAIBS
DIAMOND NEEDLES
Srd and Pearl

WA 5-74.51

No wrinkles. No bagging.

Berkshire's
Agilon.stockings
stretch to fit

up to 12

LARGE ASSORTME NT OF
PHONE WA 5-5344

By Dennis Hubbard

Make one with NB of C once
in a while, too.
One w a y to b udget your m o n ey, a n d to enj oy the
socia l life, is with an NBofC Special checking account. It gives you a r ecord of a ll purch a s es , makes
it unnecessary to carr y la rge a mounts of cash. There's
n o service ch arge, n o minimum b a lance r equired.

Wear t he st ockings that
give custom fit-Berkshire
Agilon stretch nylons.
They're knitted of t he
finest stretch fiber there is.
That's why they fit-and
keep on fitting- without a
wrinkle! Only $1.65 a pair.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

Othe r Styles .98c to $1.50

E llensbur g Office: 501 N . P earl Street
John A. R eitsch , Mgr.

MUNDY'S

(ap; a )

FAMILY SHOE STOkE
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Student Loan To Get A.ction
The proposed Student Loan
Fund for Central s tudents w ill be
a cted upon by t h e S GA Council a t
n ex t week 's m eeting, Jim Mattis,
S GA pr esiden t, s aid.
T entative plans for t h e opera t ing of t he Studen t Loan Fund include the following stude nt r e-

m en t , h owever , w ill not b e n ecessary until the s t uden t has graduated or been out of college for
one year.
"No defin ite a ction h as been
taken as yet, b ut a "straw" vote
of th e S G A Co unc il indica t es tenta t ive app roval of increasing funds
t o facilitat e the operation of t he
~uirements :
1. H e must have two or more proposed Stude nt Loan F und,"
qua rters of residence at Cen - Ni a ttis stated.
tral with a n over all GPA of
2 point or better.
In 1918 the P r eakness St a kes
2. A n eed for the loa n m ust be was r un in two divisions . The
winners wer e Wa r Cloud a nd Jack
s hown.
Hare J r.
3. H e must be recommended by
t wo o r m or e professor s of
Central.
4. H e m ust h a ve a t least sophomore s tanding .
Visil· the Store
5. H e must be curre nt ly en rolled
tha{· has everything
at Central.
for
6. H e must be of good standing
in the college communit y .
I f the student m eet s the a bove
qualifi cat ions, he will be abl e t o
bor row up to five hundred dollars
pe r year . R epaym en t of t he loan
will be a t t he rat e of 2 p erce nt
inter est, figur e d from t he t ime t he
1 Block W est of C ampus
s t uden t r ece ives t he loan . Rep a y-

;::;;.=============::,

RATS! IS NOT NECESS ARILY A BAD WORD IN THE p sychology d epartment at Cen t r a l,
whe re the little, furry mammals play an important role in t esting and r esearch. L ee Algire, senior
student of psy chology, admires one of his furry colleagues in psychology prior to put ting him in
that nemesis of all rats-the ma:.i:e !

Rats! Rats! Rats! :So Who's Naive? Foreign Group
By LOIS BOKN
/
What is a " n a ive " rat ! Pas- student volunteers for a sensory
sibly, one t ha t h a s n ever really ·deprivation experiment.
lived ?
"We nee d boy s only who mus t
Dr. J ack Crawford , Assista nt sl ay in a sound-proof r oom for
Professor of Psychology, clear e d two d a ys. We will feed a nd take
up this query with the expla na- 'care of them w hile t hey a r e he re,' '
tion that this t ype of r at is one Dr. Cra wford said.
w hich ha s lived only in its cage · Intereste d students s hould cona nd h a s never been used in a n ta c t Paul Dawson or Dr. Cra wfcrd. After a ll, do you wa nt to
experiment.
The p sychology departm en t has r e m a in " naive?"
m a de use of many ty pe s of rats
in its experime nts on hum a n beh a vior .
"We ha ve t wo purpos es for using
rats in our departm e nt, " Dr.
Crawfor d said.
" They are used as ins tr uction al
With t he a id of the physical
devices for th e t r a ining of psyplan t a nd t he art departm ent s ign s
chology m ajors in doing exper inaming t he va rfous buildings on
m ents. Also, t hey are u sed for
ca m p us ha ve been posted to idenindependen t r esearch projects or
tify e a ch building .
for m aster 's thesis work," h e cla ri E ach of the signs is m a de fro m
fie d.
r ed wood pla nking w hich was c ut
Why Use Rats?
Why do t hey use rats in ex- a nd finished by t he carpen t·er s hop
of t he physical pla nt. The pa in tperime nts on huma n b eha vior?
D r . Cra wford replied that in ad- ing wa s done in the col! e~e paint
d ition to being i nexpensive and shop.
Sig ns ha ve been posted at t he
easy to control , r a ts s har e som e
human capacit ies a nd de velop Grupe Confer enc.e Cen ter , B lack
H all , Bouillon L ibrary, K ennedy,
quickly.
"We ar e able to exper iment with St ephens a nd Whitney h alls . · On
t he m ea sier t ha n w ith hum ans ," their completion s ig ns will be insia lle d for all of the buildi ngs .
he added.
T he experim enters k now t he hisA thr ee dim ens iona l sig p, w ill
t ory, e d ucation a nd general back- be posted in the lawn in ·front of
g round of the p a rticul a r r a t a nd the Administra tion building in
thus control in a n exper ime nt is a bout two or t hree weeks . T he
better m a inta ined .
sign is being m a de by stude nts in
" It h as been proven ex periment- the a r t departm ent .
The s ign
ally tha t r ats learn m ore q uickly w hich was s uggested by Bruce
through expe rience tha n humans, " Walker , the college a rchitect, is
Dr. Cr a wford r e m ar ke d .
being m ade wit h nails on a l'edAre Good Experimenter s
wood pla nk .
In certa in e x pe1i men ta l conditions , rats are a ble t o distinguish
be tween two d iffer ent pictur es.
Ther e ar e almost 100 r ats in
the la bor a tory a nd the dep ar tment
occasionally br ings in "new blood "
4th and Pine
from other colleges a nd unive rsities.
It is hope d tha t t he la bor a tor y
cwsc
will under go e x pa ns ion soon to inStudents
clude birds, ducks , a nd other experimental a nimals.
Come In
" Nex t year, we hope to de velop
a por table la boratory t hat can he
and Browse
installe d in a vehi cle for use in
Around
studying e lem enta r y school children w hile visit ing the schools,"
Dr. Cra wfor d said.
L a b Uses Stude nts
The P sychology lab h as m ad e
Courtship
use of children a nd college students, alon g with t he r a ts. It is
Diamond
prese ntly a nx ious to obtain some

Signs Post Names
Of CWS Buildings

(Cont inued From P age One )
Fea Tseng fro m T aiwan . From
the m iddle east a nd Africa t he re
is F adle Nagi b, Syria , a nd Isa a c
M ungai, Ken ya.
From our imme diate n eighbor
Ca na da com es J oe B ela nger, B ill
Hillock, David Lighthear t, a nd
P hilip L. L uess.
The State of Washington is pla nning a n I nterna tional St udent Day
for nex t year at w hich tim e t he
studen ts will be s hown Olympia
a nd ha ve a chan ce to m eet the
governor a nd m e mbers of 1he
state congress a nd sta te cour ts.

College Students
Jerrol's
Handy Stop

Remember

MOTHER
with Flowers

M0 RRIS VALLEY FLO·RISTS
We Send Mother's Day Flowers Anywhere ~
1

WO 2-3081

404 N. Pearl

~

I
'

BUTTON
JEWELERS

Rings ,

See Us
For Yarn and Instruction

WYLER WATCHES
"Be a Smile r,
Wear a WYLER"

Knitting Nook

STERLING SILVER
Wall a c e - Gorham
Towl e Inte rnational
Heirloom - Reed & Barton

TOT TOGS

Flintrid9e China
Kusok Crystal

115 E a st 4th Ave.

WA 5-8107

Visit the

I

Milk gives you staying power
Milk makes energy. The long-lasting kind t hat: keeps you going
strong from meal to meal. For milk is t he natural beverage that
extends the energy you get from meals. It's the refreshing drink that
keeps you feeling fresh and refreshed.
So, stay with it. Stay with milk!
Add-A-Glass-A- Milk to eve ry meal.
WASHINGTON

DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEATTLE R epresenting the Dairy Farmers

m Your
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Leary, Rudolph, Reid, Ferry Speakers For CWS'CTraditional Symposium
Rudolph Tells
College's Past
By DENNI SHUBBARD
What is 'the' American college?
Is it the small N ew England liberal arts college , one of t he large
state universities , or one of t hose
schools w hich fall so m e whe re in
between?
This is one of t he prime q uestions th at Dr. Frederick R udolph
attempted to answer la st week as
he gave the kick-off a ddress for
Central Washington State College's
1963 Symposium on American Values.
Rudolph was introduced by Student Governme11,t Association President James Mattis. He was preceded in his address by Dr . James
Brooks, pres ident of CWSC, who
offered a welcome to students,
fac ulty a nd guests at this year's
Symposium .
Rudolph echoed the comments
of Dr. Brooks as h e congratulated
Dr. Elwyn Odell and Professor
David Burt, co-cha irmen of the
event.
"They thought of everyth ing , I
salute them," Rudolph said.
No T ypical College
After presenting his comments
on the various types of colleges,
Rudolph concluded that there was
no one , partic ular type of institution that could be cal1ed a typical American college . Part of
this stems from t he fact that the
"right" e mphasis, that is the making of characteristics for proper
contribution to American life a nd
society, vary from colleg.2 to college.
Colle ge Growth •.rraced
The speaker traced t he growth
of today's colleges a nd t heir

Kappa Pi Slates
Central Art Show
A Central Art show to be held
in downtown Ellensburg May 16
through 19 is being sponsored by
K appa Pi, Central's art honorary,
Bruce Wilde, art show chairman
said.
The categories in the art show
include painting, drawing, prints,
sculpture, jewelry, pottery, enameling, weaving a nd mosaics. All
entries in the art show will be
j uri ed.
Studen t a nd fac ulty artists are
invited to enter their works, Wilde
said. Entry blanks can be picke d
up in room AlOO.
Wilde can be contacted through
the Kappa Pi mai lbox in room
AlOO.

----·---

K,CWS Goes

AM

Plus

FM

''This is KCWS AM a nd FM,
Central's own radio station."
Soon t his greeting will b e heard
all over the campus. By t he e nd
of this quarte r KCWS will be
broadcasting on both AM a nd FM
bands.
At the presen t time the station
is only e quipped to handle FM.
This has meant that a special ra dio was required to p ick up broadcasts from the station . After the
AM transm itter is put into operation , everyone will be able to tu ne
into KCWS programs.
" The tra nsmitter has already
1.Jeen ordered, we're just waiting
for it to arrive, " John Hoglin,
head of the R-TV departm ent, e xplained. Hoglin said t hat h e would
like to install the transmitter in
t he R -TV building. This woul d
m a ke it possible to control both
the AM and FM transmitter , and
stereophonic broadcasting could
be provided.
"The prim ary goal is to make
our signal ava ilable to the entire
campus," said Hoglin. Stereophonic broadcasting will not make its
appearance until n ext fall quarter .
Extra eq uipment is ne eded a nd
t he budget will not cover t he neede d equipment.
The transm itter us ed power wire
for an antenna, so any radio placed near a power wire will b e able
to pick up KCWS ' s s ignal.

changing ideas from t he Medi·ev3l
coUege with its stress on pure
acade mics, throug h early Harvard's train ing for t he professio11,s
and the early land gran t college 's
traini ng for vo cations. He stated
that the twe n tieth ce ntury institution, in shapi ng a medie val institution to m eet modern deman,ds
and n eeds, had cen tered on producing the "organization " man.
The struggle forward for t he
American college has been a long
hard one. This has been due i~
part to the colleges t he m selves ,
accordi ng to Rudolph .
"The Civil War period i11, the
U.S. was a time for distrust of
colleges as 'rich m en's schools
a nd the like ," Rudolph said. "Although American society owed a
great debt to t he se schools, t he
schools themselves h ad ignored society's n eeds un til t he great state
universities s how e d the m t he
way," Rudolph concluded.
Today, t he American college is
e njoying a new popularity t hat is
widespread, t he speaker conti nued
This is at the same t ime both its
best a nd worst point. Althoug h
enrollme11,ts are r ising, the old idea
that "it doe sn 't have to be paid
for" from the Civil War period
still persists. This has created a
crisis in education .
Often t he college becomes so
entangled in red tape and burea ucracy that the students them se lves are more friendly to !ntellectua l pursuits t han t he coll ege
itself.
Extra-Curriculum :Measures
The barometer of w hat is going
on in a college is t he extra-curr iculum , accord ing to Rudolph
The students often r eformed the
college along their cultural Jines,
thus the rise of intercollegiate
ath letics , fraternities , and s uc h
"By the time the professors had
decide d for intellectua lism, t he
students were no longer willing,'
Rudolph said.
These grad uates of the "extrac urriculum" are often t he most
vociferous in stating school policies, t hus t hey often have a gr.2at
part in deciding a school's role
Schools Role : Production
But fil'\ally and fundamentally ,
the school's rol e is to produce
young men a nd young women
P eople concerned w ith w hat they
are, w here they came from , a nd
where they are going.
"Life must be made meaningfu l, thus I say, know thyself,"
Rudolph concluded.
Centra l's a nnu al Symposium began on April 24 a nd concluded on
April 27.
Audience attendance
consistently ran fro m 1,000 to 1 ,500
people.

soc1ety
• says,

College Does

is onJy one way to e nd t he cold
war, accordin g to Ferry, a nd this
is by encouraging people to t hink .
"We can't buy our way out of OUl'
s ituation or wait for the good
fa iry ." If we a r e to survive, it
must be because of our abi lity
to think.
Ferry quotes Plato's 8th book
of the " Republic: " "When r iches
:-md virtue are pl aced together on
a scale of value, one must r ise
a nd one must fall," asserting th at
the America n is more concerned
with m oney than with val ues. He
stresses that the a ims we say we
pursue a nd t hose we honor are
two differe n t things, in fact he
feels we " honor the c re dit card
more than t he mind ."
"A divorce from the status quo
is needed . We must instruct p ?opl ?
to the true goals of hig her ed uc a tion," Ferry concluded.
- ---------

By PATRICIA DEANE
" Society' s Expectations Today"
was the topic of the second speech
of the 1963 Symposium on American Values held at Centra l Washington State College.
The speec h was given by W. H.
Ferry, vice preside nt of t he Fund
for the Republic, Santa Barbara,
Calif., a nd staff ad ministrator of
the Study of the Economi c Order
ot the Center for the Study of
De m ocratic Institutions, who spoke
ir: a cas ual a nd jokin g m a nner
a nd began by saying that "education s urpasses even sex as a
perennial interest."
Ferry , by his own ad mission is
pessimistic about America11, educa ti on. "The American college is
in a bog of self doubt, public
relations , and intellectual inertia,"
he stated. "It should be devoted
to quality but it unfortunately has
fa llen in love with quantity," he .
1
added .
By BRUCE SCHULTHEIS
He referred to t he m yths of t he
" The Individual in the College,"
American college stated in t he was the topic of a s peec h given
opening speech by Pro:essor Ru- Thursday morning by Dr. Timothy
dolph. agreein g w ith him that Leary. This was the t hird a nd
American society expects a col- perhaps the most startling of t he
lege education to make life easier four symposium speeches.
a nd to cost ve ry littl e. H e also
Dr. Leary followed his s ubject
adds that in today's society "sue - very closely at first, but soon he
cess " depends upon 2-4 years of expa nded into a realm which m a ny
college. 'At t his poi n t I sha ll students a nd faculty were waiti ng
cease to quote Professor Rudolph for him to move into. This topic
lest others should feel I've done which then became th2 center of
no work on my own ," Ferry q uip- his speech a nd of the colloquim
ped.
following is one to w hich Dr. Leary
'Colleges are for the comm on has dedicated his life a nd his re good, not for the indi vid ua l, so search .
"Consciousness Expa ndactually society's expectations and ing Drugs " is what he terms this
the goals of the college are some- study.
what synonymous ," he said. " The
The " most creative process takes
America n college has become pl ace at levels we are usually
more concerned with t he im 'lge unaware of" he said. This is an
it presen ts than with intellectual area he termed the "multitude of
pursuits ," he added.
realities."
Ferry compares the college
As a hum a n being he said "we
with a corpora tion stating that us e a sm a ll per cent of our brain
"the college assumes t hat bigger p0wer ." This later he explained
mea ns better a nd more efficient is no more than 'one per cen t."
ju s t as corporations ass um e." H e
Dr. Lea ry has been conducting
a dds that the college has becom e r esearch on this field of the mind
more concerned with turn ing ou t th rough the use of drugs . Of t hese
skilled graduates t ha n with tu rn- I d1°ugs two of th e m ost popular
mg out educated men.
He a lso . are LSD 25 a nd P silocybin.
fee ls that m ac hine s have taken
"With these drugs we ca n 'by
over the class in society formerly cha nging the bio-chemical make
he ld by slaves a nd have created up, c ha nge the needle of cona n ew class, t he une mployed .
sciousness,' Leary said . He beF ·2rry e ncouraged criticism of lieves with the use of t he stimua! ! kinds stating that t his is one Jant drugs we are able to obtain
1vay "to improve the republic ," "a different leve l of consciousfurther adding that failur to dis- ness."
se nt ca n be interpreted as conH e said that this was his last
se nt to what is going on. There lecture as a college professor to

'Leary Ideas'
Arouse Issue

a college a udience. He said he
has g iven up his teachin g profession and that he h as now d edicated
a ll hi s time to t he research of
Starting in Septembe r , partici- plans to go to Rhode Island State the drugs.
pation in th e Air Force ROTC pro- College where he will serve as I "Go to the frontiers" was his
gram at Central Washington State head of t he economics depart- a nswer to the question of what
College w ill be volun tary on t he m e nt. A lso included was that of individuals can do in this ever
part of the stude n ts, Dr. James C lare nce Gorchels, head librarian, increasingly techni cal world. He
E . Brooks , presiden t of Ce ntral , who is leaving to become head Ji- said that if "we rea lly wanted to
annou nced today.
brarian at South Bay State Col- he lp others t hen we would need
The action was take n Saturd ay lege, sou t h of Los Angeles. Gor- to go out a nd approac h t he m on
by th e board of trustees of Ce n- che ls has been at Central s ince I their level."
tra l at its meeting in t he college 11960.
library. Unde r the prese n t pro:More Faculty R esign
gram , w hich h as been in effect at
Other r esignatio ns include those
the college for several years, all of Ronald G. Carraher, art fac ulm e n students physically qualified ty m embe r; Patricia Lacey, health
a nd w ho have not a lre ady served a nd physical education ; Mrs . DonA rf'solution was passed at th e
in the a rmed forc es are .required n a Jea n Mi tchell, College Elemen- last SGA m eeting in favor of r eto take ROTC trai ning during tary school ; Dr. Donald McKin- taining the name "North Hall"
t heir fres hman a nd sop homore n on, history; Cora R. Sivers, home for that pa rticular dormitory,
economics, a nd Mrs. Mary Brown Jim Mattis, SGA President,
years.
Wagner, home economics.
said.
Approved By Air Force
Charles Vlcek , Industrial Arts
The m en of North H a ll want
The move to vo luntary ROTC
follows the national patte rn a nd faculty, was granted a two years this na m e to r emain because it
lea ve of absence to work on his is the general concens us that
was approved by the Air Force.
doctorate at the University of the nam e "North Hall" is as
P lans are be ing m a d e to enMichigan . Dr. Walter Berg was much a 1mrt of their tradition
large th e program of officer trai ngranted a one year leave to teach as th e tro1lhies and c r est whfoh
ing. The ROTC unit a nd its reguat t he University of Washington. t11e,y have.
lar Air Force office rs w ill continue
Dr. Robert Funderburk was gran t to be stationed at Cen tral and
ed a one quarter leave, for spring
will contin ue to offer t he ROTC
quarter of 1964, to travel a nd
program to students interested,
study in Asia and Europe .
3 Eager Beavers
Dr. Brooks said.
Cen tral and Easte rn a.re the
The GI Bill added 460,000 e nBud, Lee, Dave
only two colleges in the state
g ineers to the n ation's work force ,
which still offer th e ROTC prothe Ve tera ns Administration says.
gram on a requ ired basis, Dr.
Brooks told the board m embe rs.
IK's PAGE BOY
R esignations Taken
R esig nations of nine faculty
m e mbe rs w e re accepted "with re gre t" by t h e board m e mbers. They
New Location
FRIDAY, MAY 10
included t hat of Dr. K e nneth
9-12
Just East of J e rrols
Lundberg, w ho h as been on CenCUB Ballroom
Casua l Dress
tral's faculty since 1952 a nd who

R·OTC Slates Fall Revisions

SGA Resolution Retains
'North Hall' Dorm Name

DANCE

Dave's
Barber Shop

'No Machines'
Says Speaker
By LETA A1'WOOD
Differing from those who feel
that the "thinking m achine" is
the "thing" of the future, Professor Louis A. Reid of London
University, gave his viewpoints on
hi s topic, " The Community o
Scholars: Finding a Useful Inter
cha nge, " as the fo urth speaker
of the Symposium Friday nig ht .
"The m achin e can think like a
hum a n , but . . . a huma n can a lso
think like a hum a n ," Professor
Reid said. " The hum a n has a
self. He can say 'I' . The machine ca n only spi t out t he an
swers ."
Professor Reid said that the
committee of scholars should not
be forg otten. The living of schol
ars ca n be s hared. But, he said,
the university world is one that
is divided .
Co l ~ege Functions Listed
The functions of the college, in
P rofessor Reid's opinions, were
g iven . The studen ts get value
from a college, he said . Also,
the college is a place for research
and lea rning (for learning's sake.)
The indi vidual can obtain his
knowledge and keep it fresh.
"Som eone once said that 'Col
lege is a place to keep students
off the streets, that it is a good
social club.' But I don 't intend to
imply that I am saying it, " he
said .
Reid Favors Teachers
The m achine differs greatly from
the teacher's mind , he said. The
teacher's mind is genuine.
It
takes a long time to get the students to say what they really
think. The university is one of
the few places where this can be
done . Any controversial topic can
be discussed in a college , in America , w ith complete freedom. The
educated m an is not normally
bored , he went on to say.
" You ca nn ot predict t he f ut ure ,"
Professor Reid stated. " The future depends on hum a n faith. Hope
is need ed too. Hopelessness para lyzes action. Hopelessness is a
vice. We have to act in belief
faith and hope. Positive sin cer~
ity a nd in tegrity a nd organi zation
are n eeded for life."
After his speech was finished,
Professor Reid thanked the people
of Central for making the Sympos ium possible. He said that this
Symposium was the best of its
kind .

-

-- -- - -- -

Banquet To Honor
All Women's Clubs
" Sweecy Showcase, " a banquet
honoring officers of campus women's groups will be held May 14
in Sue Lombard dining hall, Misses
Lynn Mortimer and Francie Jacques, co-c ha ir m en of t he e vent
said.
Miss Mabel T . Anderson of the
psychology department who will
retire from Central t his spring will
be an honored g ue st at t his event,
Miss Mortimer said.
E nte rtai nment w ill be provided
by the girls themselves in t he form
of a n agenda . eith er light or serious, giving an insight into e ach
club. Old a nd new officers of eac h
club will be invited , Miss Mortim er concluded .

Portraits for
All Occasions
See Us For The Complete
Story of Your Wedding

Modern Photo
206 E. 4th

WO 2-3487
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Pavilion Provides Cinder Men Own
Modern Facilities long Win Streak
1

.
.
.
..
\ Central Washing ton 's track te3 m
.
The Cen.tral Washington a thletic plant, the Nicholson pav1hon, is fast d eveloping into one of the
1s so named m honor of L eo Nicholson, t he colle ge basketba ll coach.
Nicholson has been coaching a t Ce ntra l for the past 34 years.
sma ll-college powers a long t he P a . ~h e building is n~t only. a fun ctiona l facility, but a lso a m ode rn cifi c Coast. Current ly, t he Cats '
a r t1st1c stru.c~ ure_, h aving umqu~ features.
cinde rme n a r e ridin,g on a ?1 ;
t
"The p a vilion 1s one of t he fm..
.
~ n ee
wm s treak, d a tmg back to 1959.
est facilities or its kind in t he
Since tr ack is a n individual
country. The build ing 's purpose is
to provide for all phases of a prosport, rather t ha n a team effor t,
aC Central Washing ton 's track team
g ram in health, phy sica l e ducation a nd recreation , including tr a inCent r a l Washing ton 's football docs not compe te on a regular
ing of tea chers, the service p r o- team will be unde r the g uidance league basis like the basket ball ,
gr a m , intramurals , recreation a nd of new coach Me l Thompson n ext baseball a nd football teams. Rathintercollegia te a thletics," accord- fall. T hompson, la st year's ass is- er, the cindermen h ave about
ing to Nicholson .
tan t, has t a ken over t h e r eins from seven dual or tria ng ular m eets d u rCentra l h as long fa vor ed a well A . D. "Bink" Beam er, who has ing the season, a nd t h2n parti ciba la nced program in physical ed u- been elevat ed to a thletic d irect or. pate in t he E vergr een Conforen ce
cation including work in team t ype
m eet, where t he league c hampion
sports. There is a n increasing
"The ? ig pr?blem fa cing the is crowned. The track team will
e mpha sis on the indi vidua l type squad this fa ll ,is the change over usua lly meet m os t of t he other
sports which serve those of post- of coaching taif ~nd the learning Evergreen Confe r ence schools in
college ages. Consequently the pa- of a ne~ a nd differe n t offense. these p ractice m eets.
vilion includes facili ties for a r ch- S t ress will be placed on hus tle,
er y, swimming, golf, h a ndball a nd pride, discipline a nd t he will to
Allbof the 1 Evergrt~e~ Ctonfe r ence
win," Thom pson said last week. m e m ers a so pa r 1c1pa e in the
11
h
b
squas
a ·
d . tr . t NA
k
The total cost of the building,
H e wen t on t o say that, Cen- 1 is -ic f . IA t r ac m eet . The, 10
which covers 99,500 s qua r e feet, tral ha s a fine tradi tion in football ~f1Xeri.r ~er~, as ~icked by [he
was $1,440,000. The m a in build- built up unde r its t wo previous .
is ic trac
committee,
ing, 150 feet by 390 feet, includes h ead coaches, Abe P offen ro th a nd the~h h~efthe 1c~aAnloe
A" to take,,.pa rt
the m a in gymnas ium, upper gym- Bink Beam er. One whi ch we m
e a w na 1
T rack ;vleet.
nasium , a nd a pparatus room, t wo wan t very m uch t o m a in tain, bu t
L ast y ear , Central Washing ton
four-wall ha ndball courts, f o u r one very h ard to improve u pon, as sent several m en to the NATA
classr oom s , locker a nd dressing Cent r al has placed f irst or second, F inals.
John K aras a javelin
rooms, a fieldhouse, 14 offices, a fi ve out of t he last six years.
thrower, finished s ixth, a nd Jack
swimming pool a nd a r hythms
T he Cats will play five home Curtwrig ht , a pole-vaulter , cn,ded
room .
gam es next fall, as W hi tman the up in third spot in t he nation::ll
The outdoor facilities i nclude a U ni versity of P uget Sound, Whit- tourney.
footba ll fie ld with seatin~ for 3,000 worth , Pacific L u t hera n U niversity
Like the baseball tea m , Censp?ctator~ , t wo b~seball fl.elds, four a nd W es t ern W ashing ton invade tral's track squad m a kes good u se
so.tba ll fields, fi ve tennis cour ts, t he Cat s la ir on various weekends of the indoor fi eld house. T he
a turfed area for physical e duca- · C' a h Th
.
. · t
h
f l
t t
k.
tion in fie ld sports, a nd a soon 1
o c.
ompson w ill be assist- ea rn ope u s s a r wor mg out
to be completed picni c area, whic h ed by J im Nyla nder a nd new track indi vidua l1y as early as J a nua r y
. b
d f
t· .
coach, A rt H utton
tor th e commg season
The faw111 e use or rec re a 10n c1asses
·
T ·
· ·d
· ·
·
as well. Parking space is pr ovid! he prospects at this time look Cl itles m s1. e t~e field. . house m ed for 700 cars.
brig ht for next fa ll. Coach T homp- elude. a high JUm p . pit, a pole- ---- -- -- - son will gr eet 22 lettermen, in- 1 va ulting area, a running track a nd
eluding two-time all-con ference s~ace for t ?row.m g t he s hot-p ut,

Football Program
Ouf/i·ned 8 Y Co h

I

As a member of the Evergreen Conference, Central Washington State College plays in one of the strongest NAIA basketball leagues in the United States. The performances of our conference representatives in the NAIA N ational Tournaments
prove this point. There are no weak teams in the conference
which makes for tough, excit'
ing basketball competition.
State, Chico State, Willamette U niCentral , w ith a r e latively young versity, Lewis and Cla rk Coll.e ?e,
team, compiled a 14-9 record th is and Sacra mento. State m addrtion
past winter, a nd Coach Leo Nich- to Centra l Was hington.
olson is looking forward to next I
----- se a son, with hig h hopes.
Harold Riggan , the tea m captain
will be the only starter lost by
graduation . Nine letterm en , he a ded by regula r s Jim Clifton , Bob
Moawad, D a le H all a nd R on Olney
The Central Washington tennis
will be on hand next w inter. R eturning reserves, Roger Buss, Jel'- squad, like the t r ack team , does
ry Cote, John Cla rk, J ohn J aegar not com pete on a r egular league
a nd R oger Ottmer will supply ba sis . T he Cat n etme n usually
Coach Nicholson with a strong nu- have between 12 a nd 15 practice
cle us. 6-10" Bob P recht , up from m atches d uring t he spr ing in prethe junior var s ity s quad, is ex- pa r ation for t he annual Evergreen
pected by the coach to develop Confer ence t e n n i s tour n ament ,
into a fine r e bounder , a nd a ug- 1.v her e all of the mem ber s c hools
compete for the league t itle.
m en t the bench s tren gth .
The s quad will part icularly need
Following the conference tourna help in the rebounding dep artment m en t, all of the E vergreen schools
next year , a nd Coach Nicholson is a nd Whitm a n , St. M artins a nd Selooking forward to m e eting wit h a ttle Pacific compete in the NATA
big, husky hig h school graduates D istrict No. 1 Tennis Tourna m ent.
w ho can fill the rebounding requirement.
F or t un a tely, freshme n are eli- 1
gible for va rsity competit ion a t
Central, a nd it is hop ed t hat the
college will fall he ir to twD or
t hree b ig boar d men .
Cen tral 's schedule for t he 1963-64
Complete C lothes Care
season features the Tote m Tourn ey
at t he Univer sity of Brit is h Columbia, w hich the Cats won la st
year , a nd the Chico T ourne y in
Ca lifornia in, early J a nuary. Teams
com peting in t he Chico Toum ey
will include, Chapm a n College
P asadena College, H u m b o 1 d t

Tennis Squad
'Non-League'

THE CENTRAL WASHINGTON G YMNASIUM, Nicholson pavilion is conside r ed to b e one
of" the finest athle tic plants in the country. The a thletic pla.nt cove rs 45 acres and cost $1 4440 000.

The building houses a fie lll house, swimming pool, two full size bm;k etball courts and offic~s
Health, R ecreation and Physical Education D ep a rtment.

Wildcats Belong
To Tough League

1-Day
Shirt Service

8 Coin Operated
Hammond
Dry Cleaners

-1.cl"\

I

I

Squad
Has Banner Year

s~imm~g

~M~~~k

P hil ~tiff~ ~~
confe r ence t ackle D ick Shannon,
last year's starting backfield a nd
1 most of last fa ll's starting line,
had next September .
h isCentral will play a ll of its home
the games on th e college fi eld,
An-

Centra l's swimm ing squad
.its best season in the sport's
tor y this past winte r, under
g uida nce of new coac h T om
der son .
The Cat swimme rs splashed to
a r ecord of s ix wins a ga inst four
losses a nd second place in t he Ever green Confe rence s ta ndin gs . T he
tea m a lso placed second in the
a n n u a 1 Eve r g reen Confere nce
swimming mee t .
A ll of the sch ools in the confere nce, with t he execp t ion of Pacific Lutheran, compet e in swimm ing .
T he college swimming pool is
housed in a buildi ng connect ed to
the pavilio n. T he building measures 70 by 98 fee t the pool is 42
by 75 fee t.
The pool h as a roll out type
g utte r with skimmer action around
the entire edge. Diatomaceous
earth filte rs are used a n d balancing t an k k eep s a con st a nt level
in the pool. The end walls a r e
glass. Wide deck space s urrounds
the pool , whic h has under water
lighting for swim production s. A
one-me ter and a thr ee-m e ter d iving board are incl uded in the
equipm ent.
T her e is seating for 250 s pecta tor s on t he west s ide of t he pool.
The Un ited Sta tes hopes to make
a manne d fli ght to the m oon before 1971.

M.l.A. Program Slated
The M en.'s Intraimura l Athle tic progr a m a t Central :ls unde·r
the direction (}f Tom Anderson,
who is also the va.rsity s wim mj1lg coach.
The MIA a ctivitie s include ,
flag footbaJJ, bas k etbaU, s oftbaH,
:~ ·t ra.c k m eet and g olf c ompe tit ion to na m e but a few of t he
organization 's many s por t fl
e vents.
The tea m s that compete in t he
i\llA program a re m ™1e up f rom
the living groups on the c am·
p us , in.eluding aU o f the m en 's
llormitories and t he off-campus
rnen.

~RE~Sake
DIAMOND

RINGS

"Only Authorized K eepsake
Dealer in E lle nsburg"

I

~
~
WA 5-2661

418 N . PINE

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'

Professional Assistanr- P~~~-

DELSMAN'S

8-6

, -~e~~ln

Mon. through Sat.
Unique 30 Min. Cycle

Fiorisfr and Greenhouse
Le·:· us wire your Mother
Flowers for Mother's Day

and

*
SERVICE

MAY 12
FREE DELIVERY

CLEANERS

PH. WA 5-8217

"We Take Better Care

314 W est 8th Ave.
2 Block s W es t of Junction
Highways 97 and 10

of Your Clothes"
Across From the Liberty Theater

d_i_s_cu_s_a_n_d~Ja_v_e_h_n~·-----~~============~============~

sa.m. CiilCUlliS·:,:·~·1at"e
'

rush ... arrive...quiz...
Eng ... read ...write .. .
... correct ... Psych .. .
psychotic... neurotic
Pavlov... bell ... lunch
whew... pause
take a break ... things go better with Coke
TRAO E· MA R K

@

Bottled un der the authority of The Coca-Co la Company by :

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., INC 202 N . A nde rson

ELLENSBURG

WO 2-3571
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Wrestlers Justify
College's Decision

1

Th r ee years ago the school administra t o rs of Cen tr a l Washington State College decided t o add wrestling t o t he list of int ercollegiate
sports. Li ttle did t h ey know that the soundness of the ir decision
would be justified three years late r in Southern Oregon.
I
The Ce ntral wrestling squad with - - - -- - - only half of a tea m on hand, took 1ral's Nicholson p a vilion to watch
third in the P a cific Coast Col- the Wild ca t ~ upset previously unlegiate wr•estling tourna me nt re- 1de feated U mver s1ty of Washing ton .
cently at Ashla nd, Ore. It was
In addition to the win over UW,
another milestone in t he rapid r ise the Central gra pplers defe <:tted
of the sport at Central.
I Wa shington State Unive~sity, . Port1
When Eric Bea rd sley, a high : la~d. Sta te Coll.e ge, Umver s1ty of
s chool wrestling coa ch, was hired British Columbia a nd s e v e r a l
by t he colle ge to initiate t he pro - 1!"m alle r colleges . Losses were to
gram , he began a steady, m eth- Ore~on State Univer sity 17-14, Uni'- . odi cal building progr a m .
vers1ty of Oregon,. 15-13 and the
.~: I Beardsley , a Central gradu ate, Multnom ah Athletic Club of P orthad m an y proble ms to ove r come land 19-13.
in his first year . First on his list I
--CENTRAL HALF MILER MIKE VEAK s hows the fo rm h e
was the question of student p a rti- 1 White dwarf sta rs are na m ed
u sed last-weekend, in winning the 880, with his best tim ~ of t he
cipation. A difficult pr oble m in for the ir hot, bluish-white glow
year , 1 :57.5. H e w ill be trying to duplicate the feat tomorrow
a ny sport. 'Vould a n yone t urn out a nd sma ll size. Astronomers b eafternoon w hen t he Cats take on Portland U nive rsity.
for the sport; wo uld a nyone sup- lieve t hey represent a stage in
port it?
1he evolution of s tar s a nd not a
That first year of collegiate grap - separate kind of star .
pling for Cen tral a nd Beardsley
- -- - - -- - i)rought a season record of 5-5
The latest Ve ter a ns AdministraThe Cat cinde r squa d tr a vels to
120 HH: L a ne (C), Lloyd ( C ), Mey - a nd wrestling had gained a foot- lion fig ures show 22,220,000 vet Portland tomorrow a fternoon to er ( PLU) , Armstrong ( UPS) . : 15.4
hold.
erans in t he USA .
ba ttle the Pilots of P ortland UniJAVELIN : Karas , ( C), Loui s ( C),
The following season t he Cenve rsity. Central will be up against I Gish ( PLU ), Curtright ( C). 1 99 -6.
tral m atm en impr oved their sea880 ' . ve ak (C), B rown ( PLU ) .
one of their strongest foes in r eson m ::trk t o 7-5.
.
h
S mekv 1k ( PLU) , Ru sk ( C), 1:57.5.
cent :Years, a s the P 11ots
ave
The years of dedication to the
220 , Bu c kner, ( C) , w aiker ( C ),
established the mselves as one of Bieber (C), McGladry (UPS) . :22.2
sport by Beardsley and h is o?ver
the p owerhouse outfits on t he coast
220 LH : Ll oyd ( C) , Lane (C) , Col- incr easing squa d of wr estle rs wa s
this y ear .
J rum
( UPS ), M e yer ( PLU ). ' 24 ·8
r ewarde d this season whe n a rec.
.
.
,
TWO MILE: Hanson ( PLU , Vea k
d
t t
·
d C
Portland's lme -up will rnclude ( C ) , Rusk ( C ) , Tubesing ( C ). 10:28.6 Ior 1800 SP€C a ors Ja mme
e nBROAD JUMP : Olso n ( C), L a ne
Wa rre n She rlock, who has r un the
220 in a time of :22.0; George ( C), J a mes ( UPS ) , McGladry ( UP S).
Sundaes, Shakes, Cones
IK's PAGE BOY
Koch , a talented broad jumper , 22 ~;SCUS: Swan son ( C), Knutson
Hot Dogs and Cold Drinks
(best leap is 23-3 this s e ason) a nd ( PLU), Stenerson
( C ),
P a z e rJski
high jumper , and Pete Nichols, ( UPS). 135.4
who has toured the h a lf mile in a
MILE
RELAY :
C e ntral
( Biebe r ,
FRIDAY, MAY 10
M eck l enburg , T a lbe rt , Clark), PLU .
t ime of 1 :56.4 this year.
3:20. 1
9-12
320 East 4th
Last Sa tur day, the cinde r s qua d I F INAL SCORE: Centra l 11oy,, P LU
CUB Ballroom
Casua l Dress
87 2
11
r acke d up their 21st stra ig ht win, :..:..:_Y::_:•__:U:..:.P:..:.S::_:..:..:_·
as they jogged past Pacific Luth~
e r an a nd the University of Puget
Sound in a tr ia ng ular m eet. The
Cats a m asse d 110112 points, while
hos t PLU had 377'2 a nd UP S was
a ble to collect 11 points.
The Central mile relay tea m of
. - A C.<=•Bieber, Jim Mecklenburg,
m d<'T a lbe rt and Tony Clark esth!'.:<;)1is hed a new s chool record of
· 3 :20.1, as t hey broke t he existing
m ark of 3 :21.9.
Tony Cla rk nearly set a new
college record in t he 440, as he
r aced the r equi red distance in a
tim e of :49.2, one-te nth of a second
off the r e cord.
D a ve Olson w as t he only d ouble
winner for Ce ntral. H e won the
hig h jump with a leap of 6-2 a nd
%, and t he b road jump , with a
leap of 22-6.

l

1

I

Tracksters Face 'Rose City' Tearn
I

Try Our Burgers
T'h ey're
Delicious!

DANCE

Dairy Queen

G.i rl's Net Squad
Clobbers C.B.C.
The Central Washington wome n' s
tennis team ope ned their season
on a successful note last Saturd ay afternoon as they defeated the
girls net s q uad from Columbia Basin Junior College 5-0.
The team h a s a four ma tc!1
s chedule slated for this spr ing, in
pre paration for the Pacific Northwest College Women's Te nnis Tour Pa m ent, which w ill be held a t
Washington State Univer sity on
May 17 a nd 18.
Last Saturda y , all of t he Central women won their mat ches.
The r esults wer e: K ar.e n Vradenburg of Cen tral, over lr'e ne H ic km an (CBC), 6-2, 6-1 ; Kay Bentley (C) defeate d Sa ndy Gillian
(CBC), 6-1, 2-6, 6-1 ; Mary Anderson (C), defea te d Cleo T ill (CBCl ,
6-1, 6-0. In t h2 doubles matches ,
Centr a l 's teams of Donna H unter
a nd Sharon Lovinge r a nd Marilyn
Campbell a nd M a r y Anderson were
victorious.

MAY 12TH
MOTHER'S DAY
Wire Orders From

Poland's Florist
New Shop -

New Loca t io n

Place
Your
Orde rs

Early
WA 5-7707

510 N. Ruby
I
------------'-'======================-=-=-=-=- =-=-=-=--========================::. '. . '-'========================='

Hungry
for flavor?
Tareyton's
got it!

:: /
. ;

: ~,
;r

i,

Other Central winners include d ,
Gordon T uebesing . who ran the
mile in a time of 4 :41.0; Gene
Tr iplett topped the pole-va ulte r s,
with a leap of 13 feet ; Glen Walker p a ced the 100 yard dash m e n
with a clocking of 10 seconds flat ;
J ay L a ne won the high hurdles
with a t ime of :15.4 ; John K aras
topped the javelin throwers with
a toss of 199 6 ; M ike Veak won
the 880, with a tim e of 1:57.5;
Tom Buckner in t he 220, with a
t im e of :22.2 ; Leona rd Lloyd in
the low hur dles with a clocking
of :24.8 ; a nd Wayne Swanson in
the discus with a toss of 135-4.
MIL E:
Tubesing
(C),
H a n son
(PL U ), S i e l ( C ) , C oc k e l (P LU ). 4 :41.0
P OL E VAU LT: T ri p l ett ( C), M c G l a ndry ( U PS) , 13 - 0.
SHOT PU T : Kn u t son ( P LU } , S w a nson ( C) , Gis h (PLU } , Paz a riski ( UPS)

45-10.
HI G H JUMP :
O l se n ( C) ,
G a mel
( PLU ), a nd N o rd li ( C ) , ti ed for sec o nd , B ec k with ( C ) . 6 -2Y8 •
440: C l a rk ( C), M ec k l e nbe rg ( C ),
T a l bert ( C) , Sa tt e r ( PLU ). :49.2
100 : W a l k e r (C), B i e b e r (B), B u c k n e r ( C), M cG l a dry ( UPS) . :10.0

Sports Calendar
MAY 3
T E NNI S : Wh itm a n a t Ce ntra l
MAY 4
B A SEB ALL : Ce n t r a l at Whitwo rth
T RA C K : C e nt r a l a t Po r t la nd U .
MAY 7
B A SEBA LL :
C e ntra I

Sea ttl e

MA Y 10
T E NNI S : Ce ntr a l a t

Pacif i c

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says Marcus (Ace) Se verus, noted Roman natator. "After a plunge in t he aqua, a Tareyton is t he sine qua
non for enjoyment," says A ce. " Here's the flavor amo- de gustibus you never thought you'd get from any filter

at

ciga,.tte."

Keep a pack

East ern

MA Y 11
T E NNI S: Ce ntra l a t Whitworth
B ESEBA LL : Go n za g a a t Ce n tra l
TRACK : P o rtl a nd S t a t e a t C e ntra l

I n 1960 Tanga nyika exported
a bout one-tent h of the world's diam oP.ds.

•

h;;'~~;ut;,~u:::.::.·;=:e;,;::::~ b-•':m·====~~

DUALF;~~Tare11ton
.f,?;.,/,,,..,,e,,nJ'~-·J'""'=;s ou,middfr ,,am("
l'rodud of

4
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lrom the

LOCKER ROOM
Tomorrow afternoon, the Central track juggernaut journeys to the Rose City to battle the University of Portland Pilots.
This is a big step up for the Cats. Portland University is
on a par with Seattle University, the University of Idaho, Oregon State University and the other large independent colleges
and universities on the pacific Coast.
Several weeks ago, the Pilots ran over Idaho's Vandals
94-5 I and broke six school records during the romp to boot.
A victory tomorrow afternoon would be a real feather in
the cap for Coach Beamer and his thin-clads. However, the
Cats will have their backs against the wall during the encounter.
Their 2 I straight victory string will be in serious jeopardy, as
the Pilots have amassed one of the best records on the coast
this season.
A glance at P.U.'s season records show that they have a
:09. 7 I 00 yard dash man, a high jumper who has gone 6-5,
and a miler who has toured the distance in an excellent time of
4 :26.4, to mention but a few of the events.
No matter what happens tomorrow afternoon, the students of Central Washington can be proud of their fine track
squad, which has made a real name for itself during the past
three years.
The University of Portland's athletic news bureau refers
to the Cats as "one of the toughest small college outfits around"
which indicates what the feeling toward the Cats is throughout
the country.
'i-

'i-

'i-

Ill

SHORTS: Curt Gammell, freshman cage standout at Pacific Lutheran, has been named to the third team of the NAIA
All-American Basketball T earn. He ranked as the Lutes top
rebounder la.st season, averaging I I. 9 rebounds per game, and
scored 426 points during the season for a 15.8 average . . . .
Whitworth's fine basketball guard, Ed Hagen was named to the
Evergreen Conference first team for the third consecutive year
. . . Gene C. Lundgaard, head basketball coach at PLU, has
never played on or coached a losing team at PLU. In four seasons as a player, from the 1947-48 season through the 1950-51
campaign, he performed on teams that won a total of 8 l games
while dropping 4 I. Now as a coach, his teams have turned in
five straight winning seasons, compiling a 94-42 record .

Centro\'~ Nine

College Baseball
~:,,~~:m:. 1 :~dt~: 1on The Upswing

the road this weekend, as they
travel to Spokane to battle the
Pirates of Whitworth College.
The two teams split a twin-bill
three weeks ago in Ellensburg.
Central's line-up will probably
include, Art Ellis, behind t he plate ;
Rod Golman at first; Joe Miller
at second; Dale Lambert on t hird;
and Larry Snyder at short. Bob
Werner, Bob Moawa d and Gary
Hutteball are the probable starters
in the outfield. Coach Jim Nylander will likely go with Jim
Clifton ar>d Kim Morgan on the
mound for the twin-bill.
Last Friday and Saturday, Eastern Washington whipped t he Cats
in three of the four games in
their weekend series, to just about
sew up the Eastern Division of
the Evergreen Conference baseball
race.
The Cats managed to gain a
split in last Friday's action , but
the Savages came back Saturday
afternoon to sweep both ends of the
double bill .
Last Friday, Eastern came from
behind, with a big five run third
inning to take the first game, 5-2.
Jim Clifton suffered his first loss
of the season in the initial ga m e.
Central came back in the second
game, behind the pitching of southpaw Kim Morgan to win their only
game of the series , 6-2.
Joe Miller, Bob Werner and Gary
Hutteball hit home runs in the
second game to pace the Cats.
Werner also hit a two run homer
in the first game to give Central
its only runs.
In, Saturday's action , Eastern
scored three times in the sixth
and three in the seventh to com e
from behind to post the win . Joe
Buckley started for Central a nd
took the loss.
In the night-cap, Saturday, Eastern pushed across five runs in the
fourth inning to salt away the
victory. Jim Saari started on t he
mound for Central a nd was t he
losing hurler. Tom Tarbox relieved him in the fourth.
More than six million GI loans
have been made, the Veterans Administration says.

By JIM NYLANDER
Central Baseball Coach
College baseball in the past few
years ha s become better and better. A steadily increasing number of professional baseball players are completing their college
ed uc ation before e nteri ng the pro
r a nks.
Central Washington has kept
pace with the growing college baseball program by providing better
facilities and expanding the program in the past few years .
Our indoor faciliti es a nd equipment make possible the early season conditioning and training n ecessary to prepare the college athlete for a successful season .
The fi eld hous e allows pitching,
catching, a full infield drill a nd
space for batting practice.
Central Washington competes in
the Evergreen Conference, which
is made up of Western, Eastern,
the University of Puget Sound , Paciiic Lutheran University and Whitworth College.
This conference has made a national reputation for itself, with its
excellent showings in th ? National
Baseball tour nament. A member
of the conference recently placed
first and second in succeeding
years. A number of players who
performed in the conference have
gone into professional baseball , including R ay Washburn, a former
Whitworth athlete, who is now a
standout pitcher for the St. Louis
Cardinals.
A record that we are proud of
is that in the five years that I
h ave been coaching at Central , we
have had only three home games
rained out.

4 chairs at

Esquire
Barber Shop

THE CENTRAL TENNIS SQUAD will host Whitman this afte rnoon at 1 p.m. on the college
courts. T eam membe rs, bottom row left: Ron Collins, Scott McCabe, K en Ball, Bruce Andrews,
Colin Hergert. Second row left: coa.ch Dr. Everett Irish, John Epler, Jim Zagelow, Theron Morgan, Serge Grant, Kay Chin and Jerry Cote.

Co-Rec Provides
Whitman Netters Varied
Program
Invade Cats' Lair
The Central Washington tennis sq uad will play host to the strong
Whitman College Missionaries this afternoon. The match will start
at 2 p.m. on the college courts, just east of Nicholson pavilion.
'Whitman, the pre-season favorite in the district, defeated the
Cats in Walla Walla three w eeks ago 6-1.
The Cat ne tmen won all t hree rD_O_U_B
_L
_ E_S_: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
of t heir matches last weekend on
Hergert and Ball ( C), def. Truntheir tour of t he west side.
key and Lothian 6 - 4, 6-2.
They whipped the Pacific LuthCote and McCabe (C), def. Yost and
Barnes, 6-3, 4-6, 6-2.
eran tennis s qu ad 7-0 on Thursday, FINAL SCORE : Central 6, UPS 1.
the University of Puget Sound on
Friday, 6-1 and Western fell before coach Irish's charges last
CteQ IOn
Up
Saturday 6-1.
The Centra l Washington recreCentral's Scott McCabe won all a ti on club is one of th e most
three of his m atc hes during the active clubs on t he campus .
tour, as did the doubles team of
The qualification for m emberKen Ball a nd Jerry Cote.
ship in this organization is to be
majoring or minorin g in r ecr eaSINGLES :
Scott McCabe ( C) , d e ft . Z agel.ow, tion.
6- 4, 7-5.
The main purpose of the club is
Colin Hergert ( C ), def. Merr iman ,
6-1, 5-7, 6-4.
to promote a n und erstanding of the
Ken Ball (C), def. Cooney 6-4, 6-2, importance a nd values of a worthy
6-3 .
Lewis ( W), def . Jim Zagelow ( C ), use of le isure time for all people.
6-2, 7-9 , 6-0.
The group sponsors a nd proDOUBLES:
Hergert and Ball (C), def. Zage- motes recreational a ctivities on
low and Merriman, 6-3, 10-8.
the campus, and sponsor Co-rec,
McCabe and Cote (C), def. Smith
as a service to t he college. Other
and Cooney, 7-5, 2-6, 6-1.
FINAL SCORE: Central 6, Western 1 activiti es include sponsoring a new
student " get acquai nted" mixer
FRIDAY RESULTS
SINGLES:
each
fall, providing professional
Scott
McCabe
( C) , de,f .
Gordon
speakers for the organization a nd
Trunkey , 6·1 , 6-2.
Rich Lothian (UPS) def. Colin Her- organizing a student section in t he
gert , 2-6, 6-4, 6-4.
Washington State Recreation SoKen Ball (C), def. Ron Yost , 6-3, ciety.
6-2.

Re

Jerry Cote ( C), def. Dennis Hinton ,
4-6, 5.3, 6-0.
Jim zagelow ( C) def. Karl Ul iss,
4-6, 6-4 , 6-4.

t.

Open 9-6

come

WO 2-2887
in

anytime

LIBERTY
"Home of First-Run Double
Feature() in Ellensburg"

Fri. thru Tues.

F
· E
• l
h
ranee I S urope s argest w eat
producer outside Russia.

CO-HIT

CHAPLIN!
KEATON!

.~9:.

LAUREL
&HARDY!

ELLEN
DRIVE-IN
FRI., SAT. & SUN
"AT STUDENT PRICES"

HONDA
First in Looks &Performance ... Lowest in Cost
There's a handsome Honda for every taste
and purpose ... and for every purse. Fifteen models
from 50 cc to 305 cc ... your choice of attractive colors.
Come in to Honda Headquarters now and test ride a Honda.
See why Hondas are winning the world's major races
. .. why Hondas outsell every other make.
i-londa "50"s start at only $245 p.o.e.
Larger Hondas start at only $460 p.o.e.

CO-HIT

The WILD
WESTERNERS
"POOR

710 N. Walnut
Across from Munson

Gro

The Co-Rec program on the
ca mpus is one of the most popular
campus activities. It is held every
SR.turday in the Nicholson pavilion,
and is open to all Central students.
This program is sponsored by
the Recreation Club, a nd attracts
between four and five hundred
students each week.
All of the facilities in the pavilion are ope n during the time
alloted for the program. The program includes basketball, swimming, volleyball, archery, a trampoline and ping-pong to name but
a few of the activities open to the
students.
According to Abe Poffenroth,
chairman of the division of health ,
physical education and r e creation ,
th e Co-Rec program at Central is
one of the best a nd most complete
programs of any college in the
coun try, and he has rti~eived several letters from other coll€ges in
the Northwest asking about it and
how it operates.

JO,HNSON'S
408 N. Ma.in Street

WA 5-8271

WHITE
TRASH.,

_____ {~_c_f!._'!!_~h~~----
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

FOCUS ON CENTRAL ...

ONE OF THE MOST WIDELY RECEIVED AND POPULAR of all the Symposium activities
was the book fair h eld in Grupe Conference Center. The fair boasted over 10,000 pape rbacks, with
2,000 different titles. Miss Patty Deane, AWS president, scans the variety of titles on the multicolored and varied selections. Students and guests purchased ap1ffoximately $1800 worth of books.

ALL THE WAY FROM SANTA BARBARA, CALIFORNIA
came W. H. Ferry, n a tionally known e conomist, who spoke on
the topic: "Socie ty's Expectations Today." Ferry, a long with his
othe r three colleagues, we r e the main cogs in a three cla.y w h eel
of inte llectua l stimulus and challenge.

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1963

Symposium At Central State College
Draws Many Sweecians And Guests

IDEAS FORMED WITHIN THE PAVILION, WHERE the
four major addresses were d elive r ed , took shape i.n many inte resting discussions during the colloquias. These m eet ings were corun by a faculty m e mbe r, a student and a guest speaker. Left to
right, James Quann, Ron Lundberg, and W. H. Ferry, muse over
a q uestion.

AMONG ALL THE INTEREST AND E XCITEMENT ABOUT THE INDIVIDU AL s p eech es
w e r e two, ver y important segments of the Symp osium. Symposiums with all four of the speake rs
m eeting to ex change ideas. From left John Riskin, Louis R eid, F rederick Rmlolph, Jack Craw·
ford, Timothy L eary, W . H. F e rry, and D elma T aye r. Thes e m eets were a lso held in the pavilion.

A CROWD OF ENTHUSIAS TIC LISTENERS AWAITED the de liverance of m ajor a ddresses,
and pre pa r ed to comment on them in the late r colloquias. W. H. Ferr y, a nd Dr. H a.rold Willia m s,
(of C entral's economics d ep a rtment), look out ove r a multitude of faces in cluding stmlents, faculty ancl g u est s in this main floor scen e of Nicholson pavilion.

VISITING PROFESSOR LOUI S REID gave his opmmns on
the American college with a backg round on education in his own
country, E ng land. R eid is a visitin g professor of philosoph y at t h e
U nive rs ity of Oregon. M iss Sarah K eith and Rudy Volkman presided over t his particular colloquia .

